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that are printed on the elegaut paper of
the calendar attract attention and can
expreselous of admiration from all who
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Leading Jeweler!
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.
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VACANCY,

ARMT

Washington. O.tt. 27. (t neral Henri V
t
death ban the
of leaving a vaoano
in itie command of the department of
the Missouri, to which he was recent I.
appointed, and creatlug another vacancy
m ine grade ot brigadier general of the
regular army, ileury stood fourth on
the list.
eff-e-

CASTRO QUVKRNMBMT.
Will

Mot

b

by foralao
Mlol.lcra.
Caracas. Venetuela. Oit. 97 ti,
foreign ministers yesterday at the Ameri
can legation decided nol to reoognlxs the
iaairo government, without Instructions
from their respective governments.
President Aadrade cabled from Uarba- doee, where be arrived recentlv. to the
commander at Puerto Cabello to defend
tnai city against Uastro to the last ex
tremlty. Coro and Uaracalbo have sur
rendered to Beneral Castro. Order reign
uvre.
Prad. H array KanoTerlag.
Kansas CItv. Oct. 27 A eahleirram
from london received In this eltv to dav
statas that Kred. Harvey, manager of the
eating bousa system on the Banta Ke
railroad, who underwent a serious opera
tlon Tueadav last, la making excellent
progress He has bsen reported as dylg.
Harvey has been 111 for several month.
auipaoa at Palmyra.
Palmvra. N. V.. Ont. Q7 -- Uau Aitmlrul
Bamneon came to Palmvra. the borne of
his baybood, today. He was greeted
With a nolsv demonstration.
Tl, nrn
eewilon waa reviewed by the admiral,
after which exerceies were held In the
Klrst Presbyterian church
Pliny T
Bezton. aehnnlmatH nf H.miMinn Hullw.
ered tba Aitilrnaanf ar .lnnniBKii.l n,uunl.J
Sampson with the Bag which was firing
war tue oapnoi at vtaanin ion wnen
c mgresa adopted the resolution declar
ing tor ine iuoan rreeacm.
ACTIVITY AT UOLDBN.

Tbaaacratary of tba Indaatrlal Campaay
Hara Yaatarday,
Phlllln A. CamnhHll uim.iip.
tha In.
dllMtrlal I4M Mlnlllff PIlAirnnmnan. An
erattug ,In. the (toldeu district, who, with a
. .
.
.
.i
new toners,
party ut
spent yesterday in
the metropolis, left for Denver last night,
Mr. Camnbell taklnv alnnir milh him
Utty aacks of cement formation to be
thoroughly analyzed. The cement beds,
also the property ot the above company.
are located within a short rilatanna nf
the placer grounds.
Thc Citi.kn representative had the
plea-urot meeting Mr. Campbell at the
deDot a few nilniitaa twrn.A tha t..in
pulled
north,. and be stated
...... ...out for. the
ma. us uu ...
iiib party were well
pleased with the conditiou of affairs as
be found them at llnld
that the Industrial company would make
extensive Improvements to their property. He aaid that tbe great drawback
heretofore existing, a lack of water, had
been overcome, the well recently sunk
by the company yielding water In great
abundance, and that work la now programing, not only on tha Industrial property, but on all tbe other properties In
Golden district.
VYnlla her
imLuiIi. Up rn,nhn
purchased considerable furniture, which
will be shipped to Uolden to furnish aev
eral bouses recently erected or now In
course of erection by the Industrial earn.
pany.
e
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AT TUB BCBT STOKE.

cans milk
2S
lbs. mlnoe meat
IIS
1 gallon syrup
35
3 cans aalmon 36
6
lu
lHo grade of tomatoes
20 lbs. best potatoes
,,
35
2 cans Kreuoh peas
25
2 cans little ueck clams
26
T UK MAZK,
Wm. Kikke, Prop.
3
2

Uaadaoma Calendar,
Thi Citi.kn offl- acknowledges the
reoeipt of the first llKiO calendar. It
comes from the local otllue of the Mutual
company through tbe
Life Insurance
l,
courtesy ot Messrs. Hathaway &
agents, by the hand ot their agree-a'drepresentative, (I tear C. Watson.
The calendar Is not only the first to appear but Is undoubtedly Hrst la artistic
rank, In its elaaa. In adddttion to the
usual lnfor nation It bas some special
features that make It useful, but above
all the extremely elaborate lithographs
-

New-bal-

w ArcldaaM.
Thursday waa fnll of woe at
About i o'clock in the afternoon
Tate, employed at the Albemarle,
some way kuocked off the cage
A

Bland
Kraeal
was In
In lis

ascent and fell down a illalance of lot)
feet, striking projee.lug timbarsou the
way down aud horribly mutilating hi
body. He must have been dead wheu be
reached tbe bottom. His body was
brought to Bland, and bis father, who
lives at Strong, Texas, notified.
Word was brought luto Bland late In
the afternoon that one Clnllo Vigil, who
waa working on the new electric power
Ine bring built from Madrid to the
Aloemarle, had been killed by the falling of a tree,
Karly In the day, a tamster, In fie
employ ot
Bros ,brok his leg The
oad be was hauling slipped off the
wagon on an Incline and threw him
nn 'er the wheels, and he waa rua over
aud dragged.

Rev. G. B. Morrlwo,
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Wife Murderer,

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250'.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Grey Tricot
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Men's Suits, viz:

in

Black. Cheviot

--

T A

Sack Suits; serge lining) only

--

Double BreasUd Square Cut
iuitt iilk faced; extra value; only

Q

Blue Cheviot

(f

i Pi
W

--

Sack Suit; satin lining; only w) J- -

0

Fancy Cassimero Sack Suits; serge lining;
extra good quality; only

(T "7

Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that no
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

Simmon for loans on all kinda nf nnl.
Territory ot New Mexico vs. Mcanor lateral security. Also for
bargains
Perea, No. 2iii7, aasauit with deadly In unredeemed watches. greatgou Houtb
weapon wltb tutent to kill.
second street, near the postollloe.
NOVKHHKH 1.

Capt- ft. H. Krost arrived home from
his eastern trip full of health aud spirits,
aud reports having hail a m iet enjoyable
time At Danville, ill., he bad a pleas
ant visit with bla old friend Joliu C.
Mulr, who Is now division superinten
dent ot the Cbleag , Kaatern H Illinois
railroad, Mr. Muir was at one time
tialn dispatcher on the Atlantic & Pa

CD

Sack Suits? well madrf only

loan orricK.

e

CD

Sack Suits, urged lined, only

ht

For Bala.
Fifteen Que beaver hides, tanned und
plucked. Tbey are beauties. Postollloe
Box 2ol.
Oakey (Hill ird'e -- Hutu" sailed this
morning for the north wltb quile a distinguished party. Among those who went
were:
Hon. e. A. M at r. wares, w. W.
Jones and J. L. Morris, who are the three
oommlHsloners
appointed to aaseas the
real estate of the ludlaus which Isueeded
for low Hue ditch purpoHee; Uou. W.B.
Chllders, attoruey for the company;
lieorge Hill Howard, attoruey tor the In
dians; hugineer Harroun ami several
others. Tbey will drive about thirty-livmiles to the head ot the work which Is
being dona.
These outward and vlellile
signs of work ou the ditch are very pleas
cuiz-mor Albuquerque.
tug to trie

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
n
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one...

We quote a fewSpecial Prices for This Week Only,

lld

NOVEUIIkR2.

Our last week's sale was a decided
success so we continue the sale for one
week longer, and would advise you to come
early as s zes in some lines are getting low,
and our prices show a big saving compared
to what you have to pty in other stores for
like values. We quote a few prices:
Children's Underwear
15c
Children's Union Suits, fleese lined
all go at...,
ajc
Ladies' Underwear, per garment,. a$c
Ladies' Union Suits, per garment.. 50c
Men's Underwear, per garment 25c up

b,k

27.-W- alter

THCH81MY,

Department

'net wcelved 26 mors beantlful patterns for
Bhlrt Waists. They are the ban lsomest sver received
by na and are selling very fast.
Peau de Bol. Armonl, tiros Grains, Crystal Cords,
Bargallnea, all at prices far below what Is nsually
asked for like values.
Ws are also showing a very full tins of black
nA
lof,t Hatlns, and Taffeta
Bilks In all colors, in fact, everything that yon will
find In an
silk department.

0;-l-

Territory cf New Mexloo vs. Miguel
Sedillo aud Celso Bedlllo.
No. 'i,i:.
Murder.

UNDERWEAR

Silk Department.

--

A

Tka Dolaarta ahoaa,
Th Ooatoauri Slayoa
iwt Cadorwaay.

ar

Io this department w are making a spaclal
effort. Our lint of Black Crepons Is the largest in
tbe elty.
tl.75 value
$185
SS6 values
175
178 and 300 values
t'35
Ws are also snowing some very handsome Camel's
Hairs at $1.00 to $l.6o
Camel's flair Cheviot
75c to 11.00
Camel's lUir Plall, 75o valne, per yard.,
rtoc
Camel's Hair Plaid. $l.Sil value, per yard 1.25
Coverts, all colors, woo vain
75o
Black Mohair at 60n and up
Black Brllllatitlne 60c and up.
Biaci teciiiian, 7ue and np.

clld

WKHNKdlMY,

THE PHOENIX!

fr

ItBttarleK-- i PatMraa
Tha W, B. Ooraoa,

Dress Goods Department.

TIXAIIAlellOl.

ueoatur. lll.lfct. 2,. Aa fnnr nun
I'ulou miners, aocompanled by a guard
of twelva policemen and all deputy
mifiiua, were a uou i to enter me snarl to
day they were accosted by Ave Union
miners, who asked them to stay out. One
ot the four non L'nlon
men for ao
answer made a motion as It to strike the
Union man with a club. Instantly there
waa a ngm.
two annia were tired
Vied. D'uigowahl, a striker, was wonnded
and probacy fatally. Charles Maurltx.
another eli ikr, received a bulletin the
arm warlo-.- Vlars tha non Union mtnar
who Is said to have tired the shots, was
arreeieu. n is reared the striker may
btbukb tuemseivea.

Territory ot New Mexico vs. Thorn a
A long felt
Blbera.et al. No. 2.2o0. Assault with
want
Intent to kill.
territory of New Mexico vs. John supplied.
Jones. No. 2.3U0. Assault with luteut
to kill.

la Agawta

ready-to-we-

to-d-

OCTUBKB 31.

NUMBER 311.

Cloak and Suit Department.

tovkbaldsra' Mealing.
The regular annual meeting of the
E USaaitVICU HANOINO.
stockholders of the Bland Tunnel com
pany will be he'd at the olllne of tbe Rav O. E. Mnrrlana.
tha Wife Mardarar,
company, at B'and, New Metlcn, on the
Haag at Voraoa, Taias.
nrst Mnnoav in isovemtier, imni, which
Dallas. Trxa. Oct. 27 -I- Uv. f". K
will be Novemlar tbe tilh. I Him.
Morrison waa hanged at noon
at
M. L. Chasii, Secretary.
Vernon, Texas, for wife murder. On the
aeaff ld he said to the relent party of
DlaTBIUTOOl'Kr
twenty witnesses:
"I am tnnoceut. Circumstance over
Protwadlaga of Court thl. Muralng Crlin wmeh I bad no control placed me In this
Inal Cun not'
position. 1 take my trouble In private
in ine ease or me territory versus to my uou. 1 admit 1 acted Indiscreetly
James Anderson, who was charged with I done no wone, however, than hundreds
larceny from the person of H. K walker, ot men who stand high In religious, so
trie Jury returned a sealed verdict which olal, bualneca and oOleial circles ot your
waa opeued this morning.
They found naie. i aone nnining to con rase. I am
He made a plea in tbe bands of my Maker. 11 knowa I
the defendant guilty.
tor merer on me ground or railing health am Innocent."
but the Judge said that waa a matter for
Morrison's neck was broken by the fall
the governor to paaa upon, aod sentence ! and dath appeared to be painless. Mor
Mill to three yean In the pen,
M.C. riaon poisoned his wife In October, 1W7
The motive was to rid himself of her. In
Ortiz represented the defendant.
The case of the territory versus Charles rder to marry a ladv Dxweased of lama
Ly les charged with forgert, waa
means, tioo.ntio, which waa In casih.
for trial this morning. After all the evl
"tXJIMJTO HKAVEN."
d.'Ue w In and
the caa w
Austin, Texas. . 27. Samuel Wat- ubmittod 'o the court, the dxfend'tnt. ly rous,
one of the m'l-- d rera of tt. W. Kn- leave of the ci nrt. withdrew hla plea of
and wife, was hanged here
not guilty, aud entered one of g'lilty; berg
n mi roua snin ne waa going to neaveo.
whereuiHin the court sentenced Iiiui to
ANOTHKR MIBIUKKH HKAVkN BOUND.
one year In the county Jail, and staled
Ilallas. Texas. Oct.
that he wonld enepend the sentence after
Kord.
ho cruelly mutdered hla sweetheart.
three months upon good behavior. The
defei d .ut in this rase bad written a iiiclnda Moore, In W aco, In June, 18UM.
check and signed the name ot Martin was hanged In that city
He aald
J. 'lleri ey and had secured some drink- - he was going straight to heaven.
at a saloon, representing that the check
waa lila.
The nearest the nroewoutinn
MOMKY TO) LOAN
came to Identifying t'e check to be thai
On dlamonda. watches, ate. nr ana
r any prrtlcn'ar person was a state aeeiirltv: also on hniianhnM vnmta mtnraA
ment mails by Martin "8 " Tlerney thai wl h me; strictly coulldentlal.
Highest
it was not bis check. He Introduc-- d cash prices paid for honaehnld goods.
witnesses t prove bis good reputation.
vt
a.
riiTTKN. ut uoia avenue.
i.
and that he waa a uiau ot family, ami
industrious, judge tleacocl represented
Motlca.
the defendant.
All those knowing themselves Indebted
A decree of pro oonfeeao waa entered In to Tha rillh" ntamf .lnr. nn UunnH
the ese ot
& Leuibkt) versus K. P. it ret are requestod to pay their accounts
Mociure.
Mi t, rt. uoruer.
Hollowing are the criminal settlmrs
tor next week:
Standard, paper covered novels 2 for. , f
mummy, octuukb 30.
nun imruain ciocxs, good time keep
ers
Territory of New Mexico vs. TValter
35
(This is just about the cost of tbe
Balsley, No. fib aseault with deaillj
l
weapon with Inleut to kl 1.
6
territory of New Mexico rs. Ke e ano 1 quart, scew top glass lars
Sandoval, No. 2315, assault with deadly
1UH MAK.
weapon with intent to kill.
TUKblUV,

i'rtm

brucbet Soft u rt tSouU
b. at THE CTTUEN lot

This department is attracting the attention of all who are thinking of buying
a warm 'and
stylish Jacket or n handsome
suit at a very small price. Ladies'
Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, $ 4 .50 and up. Also the finest line of Fur
Collarettes io New Mexico, and our prices are much
lower than you will find like value elsewhere.

Texas.

DENTIST

e.

riandell t & Grunsfeld,
l.

Successors to
wASMuuKN a Co.
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Who Ilait But One Price

for Everybody.
&
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MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

The IleBt of References

for one week longer.
them out.

Sea our window display of Ladles'

Our rulntaH Extraction
of Teeth Cannot Ite Beat.

Foo-

CA8H PRICES.

DR. A

J.

tM)

00
00

HACON,

Sc

Our Window Dup

K

made with welt
or turn aolra,
reduced
Ay,

All our $3.00 to 11.50 qiu'.ity Lailie.' Shoe, rodin r.l while
UJ Uiey laal Id only
44.-J.a Lair
71
All our uadltV Huttnn or Laea Sli.iri,
at J So anil
$i 7B Itie pair, reJuceJ lo
41.73 tlie iair
OOSIhwi, Ulack nr Tan. reduced tu.. SI.4S
All our Ladle.'
rrji All our I.idict $1 60 Slum reduced tu
$1.00

rJ

i
O
ft

ii

infants' and Children's Shoes.

3

Solt Sulr. in all colon. Mutton or Lar reduced to..
AOc
Inlanti' 50c Ulack Shoea, leather Sulea, reduced to
3c
Children'. Slioea. all .tvlea that tol l at BOc, $1.00 aud $1 M
t
d
io lllaik or Tau, reduced to
T..7.H
Miam hprina1 lieel Shora, llutnilton Brown make, nly ..
frJJ

.4 1."

Miae.' Spring Heel Shoe a ll,

ouly

o

Ladira' Spring
ouly

a

9

0m

anl

Men's

Shoes,

44.

MiaMt.' Spring

only

llecl Slioea,
Heel Slmea.

U-a-

Hamilton Ilrown miVr.
SLUS
Hamilton llrowu make

,

.ao

Ii

5,

ll.irniltou

llruwn rnakr,
$1.73

Men's Slippers, Dancing: Sines, Etc.
H'tdu'-e- d

Broken

lo

lf

a pair to clone out.

lots of Ladies' an J Children's Shoes.
If we have Tour aire taka Vm for

75o

mtrkel at eiaotlv eaatarn Met to elear

Conelat owllr
of the llitinlltou
Hrowu Hhoa Co.
make, whlrh la

tbe pair.

m

ojjBow
H--

ShoeCo's. ai
Own Make- - 1

f)

St)oes,..?50
TU

i.h

7

a
a
a
a
1

a)

a guaraulee rf
(rood gonla In
Iteelf. In order
to clone out our
Htotk we will

El

aell you ahoee
Jimt (Ike cut, lu

m

any

alte or
while the
laat, at ouly

atle

$2.00.
Good as Gold

A large aMoitmenl ut Infanta' Sboca, In all culura; autt aole. :
Patent Leather, Lace or llutUin) era 75c. ouw
ftOc

s

tTNOTHING SOLD ON CREDIT. o

C. GAIIMSLEY & CO
GEO
Reliable Shoe Dealers.
122 South Second Street.

laatH, In
Hutlon or Lace,
1),

1

0
6

NO.

Our

Our Mtfti grades
of Kine btioea
are not extwlled
bjr aujr made lu
the country today. We have
them lu B, C,

Hoora ll.Oraalllloek.
cillc, and married a daughter ot Major Oyar Ouldan Hoi
N, W. Cor. Third at
w , u wuiieman.
liry tluoda Co
and Kollroad a

WORTH OF FINE SHOES TO BE CLOSED OUT
AT COST.

TELEPHONE

twear Mi,,
m o

35
60

Orati off lEinLsiinLess 2

M.

OUIt CLKAKING OUT SHOE SALE WILL BE CONTINUED

and invite comparison between my work and that of
other dentists.

Teeth (extracted
$
Bone Killings
Silver Killings, with gold alloy. .. . 1
8
kt Gold Crowus
tl
Kubber Plates
6

r

Store In tlx

CjilC3.tec.

I can now give

aa-a- w

Day as Received.

204 Railrorvt Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

Having done considerable work
for many prominent people

strs

MA AHasaiMfiaaa

mmrm

Agtou for

NONE HIGHER

We retire from the Shoe business on January ist, 1900. In order to do this every
dollar's worth of our large stock, consisting of Hen's, Ladies and Children's Shoes will
be sola at actual cost. Nothing reserved.
This is a chance the people of Albuquerque will not have again in years. Come
if.

mail oauias
Olvaiv
oca btost rnoaiPT

tal

Fred. Harvey Htporttd Kecoyerlag From
Bit Serious Operailoa.

New Vork. Oct 27. Brigadier General
Guy V. Henry. Inlted Htatea
armr,
late military governor of Porto Klon,
died this morulug from Dneumonta. ased
rui. At the bedside were all the tnmhaia
of bis family, except bis eon, Captain
Uoy V. Henry, Jr , who la lu the Pulllp

MB.

Non-Unio-

Forelro Ministers Decide Afilnit
the Castro coTernment

h--

eiit-ni-

of Porto

f ALMTIA, I. T.

They

life-lik- e

Dies of Poeamoala.

ADHI1AL SAMMOI AT

HIE ILLINOIS

are reproductions In
delicate and accurate colors of ratlin's
famous and
pictures of the
North American Indiana, produce I at an Uaion and
n
Men Enenormous coal, depicting the lite, eporta
aud costum-- a ot the Aboriginals. Tha
gage in a Fight.
set ot twelve plates make an Interesting
study, and are of a character both Instructive and entertaining and well
worthy of being preserved. Tba enter- SeTcral Men
Shot
One Fatally
prise of this great Insuran
ompen
is demonstrated by this feature ot their
Woundel
advertising policy.

n

X4"M

Job Printing

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 27, 1899.

to luteroept the Boers at Big
1 tie
artillery auoceeded lu
siiniiiUK the Boers ae tbey were retreat-luover the Cuipatl mouulaln, killing
and wounding uiauj, but tlie artillery-mewere forced to retire by ritt tire of
Scene of Chief Interest Shifted the enemy, ll appears the Boer eheileu
camp
all day ouuday and tbe British
the
were kept busy skirmishlug and remov
to Western Border.
ing traueport wagons out o( range,
During toe retreat tbere were many
auxlous momeulfl. Monday night when
Details of Flfhl t Rtrerton, North ine nritisn niarcnea through Van Loo
pa an mllna long acroes the
deer
of Ilmberlejr.
Biggareberg, tbe troops got through the
uaugerous ueuie, wnion Dtty men could
easily neid suraday morulug.
Ficti Abjnt BrltUtt Retrcst From Glta.
ffewa From Darbaa.
cm sad Dnodcc.
Durban, OcL 27. It la alleged that
number of sporting rlua and express
outlets were louud la lue boer camp at
nianasiaagie, wnion aronaea maigua
riKLUMIIT rioioouio.
lion.
tteneral Yule's column Is recovering
iruiu uie latigue marcn trotu uienooe.
London. Oti 27 Durlna- th monien I lie morale ot the troops Is splendid.
The K ll association ot t'letermarltt
tar; tall tu the Ughtiug In Natal, cow
ue uewa rrotu iiib wrwteru border which burg has been ordered out for the de- tempurartly ehlfta the ecene of chief In feune of the city
tereat to the beleaguered brttlab tote at
Hot Hi OOtll-- IllKOtl.
niiuborlcr. rhaaharpatruKgle there hie-daappears to hart beeu ilia reeult if a
tew
of breaking the cordon atorM Loott Hy I irm.4 laitlvtdnaU
sortie with a
auiroiiuding the place. The British ap
H iuitla Hinovoil.
parenlly, but) strong, met 7'J Boira, an )
tendon. tlit. 37. A eitlilaiteam frnm
aonordiug to odlivai aoonuuta route fll.V.
t I'rlulurin.rll.hiir n
them after eevere lighting la which In says me following telegram has been re
armorea trains appear to have done valu- I'xireu irom uuunee at ureyiown:
ine
I he Bwra were enable eer rice.
Hoers ooiMipied liundee M inlay after
trenched atrougly wvi-- nulee northward OlMin. I .ollliliallilRiit
l
ilMtlMrhtirtf
In
and the HrlltNO carried the enemy's
charge. The stores were looted by Indi
wllhuul
loaa. It is aaid the viduals wno were unarmed. Tbe hoe
Bwrs twice unfairly
thi white II g iiHmI waa removal tMMtrtlHV f mm ih.
Bjtha, who waa among the k II !. wim a old camp to the houses surrounding the
member ot the Volkaraad and a taiuou
aiiwaj eiaiiou.
Iiutoh tighter.
A apeclal from Cat
Town to day gitres
klaachior of Mm n at Mafrklnc.
I.nllrtiin. Out 17 Th. n.siulnl.
the details of Hie rtifott of ?iM Hien
t
the Brttiah at Kivenou. north of Kiruher Vry burg reports to I'remler bchetner.al
ley ou Redneeday, In wliloti 'he
t 1.?. iimui tiioh wio d fvm were
auiea at
U ..... k t ..
wa completely routed with a beavy Inee, Jiainaiuff
the Brltieb lo being three killd, nml
P A HI.I A MtNT PKUKOUl'ED.
twenty, Inoludlug tw i oill:vr. wouu td.
Thla In probably the eame II. ht, though a
dltTerrut date la given, as ri furred to In Tha Hrltuh Oonnmnt'i War Follcy At
tached.
the Cape Town rtlepatch veeterdur, in
which it waa mldoilltlal reports from
Loudon. Oct. 27. The third read Ins of
Klinberl'T on Tue-dathe
appropnatlou bill lu the houee of
aiihouU'rd that
Col. 8o!t Turner, with 270 iuu, ba t an commons to day gave opportuulty for
ngxgiiient wild the buer. during further attacks ou tbe government's war
which the di tachrueiit ol lot) men of poucy.
the 4,atHra-htr- e
reglnent dlntlngulehed
iii'iuris liihton Bowles, conservative
llaelf and the armored train did good member for Lynuregls. referred to the
heavy military taek before tbe govern- service. Th" Scwa wire unalile to
the eplendtd rharga of the Lanca uieut and said he fearel tbe foreign powhire regiment, who charged the hill ers would take advantage ot tireat Brit
oncuplrd by the enemy at the poiut of ain s d tilculllea to make an attempt
the bavnnet TI.e Boer loeeea are de upon
poem
AH the great
rwrl bed aa very heavy.
ol. Moot t Turner's powers, except
Auatrla, be aeaerted,
force MiiHlxteil of Iwal voloiitt-era- ,
who, hated ureut bntaln.
Lloyd lieorge, radical member for the
with the l,hnca-h- l ee.romplet.d the ront
of the burghera. after ii mdty'a artltery Carnarvon district, declared tha officers
.
had driven them out of the
of the TrauHVaal bad beeu mlerepre-aeuteBotha Couunmi'ltMl the Bjehof
whereupou Chamberlain protore. The tight litnted fonr hours.
tested.
The Brttlub eortle at KliuU-rlewaa
Hpaker flully Intervene!.
Lloyd George then withdrew bts
apparently lu high epiilti, a a dlapatcli
from there dated October 311, Kara every
regarding the mlsrepreeenta-tion- .
one wax cheerful at that time aud a wedding waa celebrated thre that day. The
The seeelon waa saspended until 2
aiepatcn aune: "ureal entrmmaMn hai o'clock in the afternoon.
been arouxed by the news of British alio
When the house
the
oe aea In Natal. 8veral farmer lu the queen's speech waa read and parliament
Delghbnrhord of Klmberley have been was prorogued with theueual formalities
The h niae ot commons pasted the ap
noticed In the rank of the Biera. A let
tor from Kather Korkx Bald 600 Hoern, pronriatiou bill prior to the su'penslon
w
wagnne,
of
business, after which the measure was
were Laagered at
Willi
li
Tannga. All the whltea have left, except taken to the house ot lords and pas-tethe wnrtHO, who Bought rfuge In aeon through all stages.
VAnt
The Boer comuianilaut prciulned
Will Not InUrfora.
to protect them."
Paris, Out. 27. An authorized stateNewe from the northern border Indi
cate that the a are actively trying to ment waa Issued this afternoon, formally denying the rumors of Intended
i
r rrom
firevenx oionei I'luumi. alMence of
Intervention
In the
bence the
newe
alnoe Pretoria announced the bombard-mn- Trauevanl war
of the place U creating cuuelder-ablLiberals Arroud at 1'anaiua.
alBrm.
Wa-h- li
gton. Oct. 27. United Btates
Consul General Uudger, at Panama,
K1UHT BRVK IIORKa.
cabled the state department that many
of liberals are being made in that
Tbf Coollj Met Dralh Id Otit.i la Ibt arrests
vicinity and unrest prevails, but so far
Tblr 1'omraila.
beeu uo open disorder.
tbere
has
Durban, Nntal, Oct. ST. An Intoeet
vig Incident In connection with the
lany Slaraot,
KitndalaHgte tight la reported. V) hen the
New Vork, Oct. 27. Money on mil,
Urn of the Brltlah guna became too hot, firm. iit7 per cent. Prime mercantile
elj;ht Boers ran forward, nut of cover, paper uh!i per cent.
an I etandlng together, coolly opened tire
on the Imperial I.lghthnree, with the Special HatunUjr frlon at Albaqaarqaa
evident purpoee of drawing the latter'a
Orooary atoro.
lire,, while their comrades retired. Heven Pride of DHiivar fl.nir rur uaiib
Ai lft
eight
of
were
out
the
killed.
Colorado potatoes per cwt
.15
10
nesi nreaxrasi iacon per lb
TUB HHI1IMI KETBEAT.
Meat hams per lb
131,
Nebraska corn, 3 cans
26
Vurcad to Muva Camp to Gt Out of Boor
KarlT .IllllH mail. H runa
HalUU.
5 lbs. Buckles' pure apple butter. ... .45
S
xla crackers 3 lb
Tape Town. Oct. 27. The story of the
25
In
retreat from Klencoe and Dundee shows K resh vimrer anana rer Ih .
'iS
that the Brtttrb were forced to move 3 lb peas, J cans
Camp twice In order to get out of the
IVKa, THI FLU HI ST.
range of the excellent Boer practice.
Palina, faros aod rhryMnthauanis.
decided to evacuate the secJut as theya shell
two
killed
aoldiers.
ond
The new manager of tha Madrid yr- w h n lleueral Yule heard of the battle
he sent a squad of Huh chatlle companv, L. P. Jonea, regisof Wan
an under Colonel Knox and a battery of tered at Sturgea' Kuropean last night.
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Shoe.

Hamilton-Brow-
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eon-ierm- n

or lace, acid everywhere for
60, our
price oulr
$1.60
Shoe. Hamllton-Rrowmake, eongreaa
Imjw
l
nr
all utvla ttua nia.l. tj hII ut
prltnioiily
1.25 K
Auierlpa 8hoe,llarulltou Brown make, regular 1 1X0
ehoe ; our cloatug price ouly
1.00 g
yive-Ullllo- n

n

d

Shoes for Boys.

Hfar Tan Wlntr Shoe and Kauiraroo Calf, spring
hfel.Hltea h to It, regular 1..V ahoe. sale price
Boys' Talt Heel Hhoea, solid leather thrnughout.
HizHH 10 to IS wra Si lt uula nrl,u
.
8ltaUto 2, were l 30, huIh prU''.
Dizea t v o, were f 1.(0, wtie price
uooa an lima Hoya' mioea, auiid leatiirr, eairskln,
also colt akin:
Hizaa 13 to 2, were $1.71, sale price...,
ni" . 10 u, wure u', i"ai price
Bis Million Brand, Hamllton-Brow- a
Shoe for Boys,
Hisea 13 to 2, ouly

Q?
1.S0

ra
ka

im lfuJ
1.10 faj

1
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ral

3

1.40 f3J
J.00
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The patlints
Dr. AleiamW,
will be by him

importation of Inmates.

will report In Kl

Po to

quarantine 0I1W, and
put In chnrge of the railway tOiclals.
Kdltor Kvery attention will be given ttiem'ln

City

Kd

Oh, the Pain of

Rheumatism!
cnupthmr--

Shemnntlsm often

transit to Capltan, from which point

t

i

v

ili-s-

to-d-

,

rmly

Avanctitod Frees Afternoon Telegrams,
Oalrial Paper of Bernalillo County,
Lr(Cwt CUT and County Circulation
New Ue-tTh
Ctroulallon
Lrfmt North Arltona Ctrcnlatlnn

ljrxi

ALRl'gl KKgi

K,

ii

(tCTOHKK 87.
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1HUU

8kveral lawsuit will be brought by
wool buyers against New Metlro sheep
men. They claim IIikI they bought
the wool early In the season and that
IT will lake 15.U.J car to bandit the the growers afterward sold to other
orange crop of California the coming at higher prices. The suits will be for

dV

HtRst RiBKRi out went are comUlolng
of not reoelvlrjg their newspapers regularly.

.J

Ki

M

from N'nvrnlitr to Iftrth
niany

'

I

meillolnn,
t.tntrellsved
ms.

how
per. mt frunrri an, wU wm
rtfi
lyvn tn rn-'lvmrl nriitminri tt fr of
poi.h r merrnr. fft much lttr after
persons, and since the census was taken
f1r.n1 In twntmili I warur''itin('itetlj.
for I bmvm
.

40,000.

have left for Cape Nome. The gold
l.
CiLiroh.MA biM (urnifliri about one-niit- ti digging on the American side of the
of all Hie qiilckil.Tcr production of Hue promise to take the lead shortly.
th world.
Is in better
No city lu the
JrUAM OkTl.. u(
Santa Yr tluaiictal condition ihitn Albuquerque.
n
eounty. has
appoint d a notary The sUudlug debt is bring reduced aud
public by U.it. Otero.
all current otillgatloui ate paid lu caeh

sootl.tl

sppoioled
1lfminu hkt
Thi ponluUlce at lieuialite has been
posimaeter at Cliff, (irant county, vice llscontlnued.
Mail directed to thtt
W. A. Heather, removed.
place will be sent to Kiizbihtown.
K.

.JTv7

ths lllslil- -

Mtrslltf. Iaraet,inron.
dltlon mmed to (nt

lt J

S. S.

Hrf ir

An actual account of the population of
Dawson City gave a fa tal of only 6.0U0

tiie republican
will be 30,W0or

Bknator 1khok ears

1.

T

I

(ft

onaMs tn

?M fy

V'TvXi?i
.

damages.

aeason.
majority lu Kentucky

d

com-mlttt-

po

eu

MIovlMfX

tn

Ut

m

It,

,

1

wrio

ii niiniiil,

nvemlnn4

lin it f KhnninMrim thoiirh mftn
Huiet tKput.d tu dmp an't rM Wfthff
Ki r.nn M. Tiri iLL
Til Powvltoa Afnut, Fhiillpliift.

bavt ft

lim'iitifTor lonf;rwith Khpumfttfum.
Trirw ftnidt your oil ami liniment, nn
thoy ran nut rflfich voiir lrftihls Don't
eiH'rimont with rtori thrlr ptnh
and niflroiiry will lil to your dinntiil
Ity And oompIoUvly
tion.

dntroy

your diges-

S.S.S.rfh0Blood

will cum rwrlci-tland iwrmsnnntly.
ap It is irnnrantd purely vciiHtalile, and
(onfnins
no potnsn, mercury, or other
a).,
inlnnrsl. ItcMiks mnlli-- free by tiwift
""itlrt Oo.. Atlanta, (is

Thi niou'.Hiu Rurrounditiff Santa Ke
Uad. Bkllk alAHUN has been
ar. covered witii snow, winch full ou the pointed poetmlHtreee at UalUeld, N
J '1st ana utJ'Ht
ete.tdiy ulght and vice Mjer Hlrech, resigned.
yesterday.
r la Army.
fallow
It Un'l the number of men that yelONKoflhe ilHiiuairtlipl uieu of the
fever kills tnat frightens you, but
lulled btales, ei Soimtor logaUs, la at low uuexpected
suddeuuens of lis attack,
the
Las i. ruoos, where bo will reuiuln darlug aud the raptilily with which it kills. A
the wiuter.
mau Is well aud hearty at 3 p. m; at 4
p. m be is deadly 111; at 6 p. m. he Is
wide diuVrence between a dead, and at H p. m. h is buried. In
trust and a corporation. What are much the same mauuer men will work
after day In apparent health, and
called triiits la this couutry are really liny
then will suddenly appear a geueral
glgautic vorporatlous.
wrakness. The body Is giving out. It
needs something to slreugtlieu It, t
or
you
a
friend
have
the
la
relative
If
drive away the Impurities of the blood,
army lo the t'Mllppluea whom yon in to tone up the st mach. and assist ditend to remember with a Christmas gestion. Kor this purpwwt Hosletter's
Bitters Is highly recommeuded.
present, you had better get It In the rilomacb
it will cure dysyepsla, iudlgestlou, conniaiU aoon, or It will but get to him by stipation, malaria fever aud ague.
Christmas.
Noa Uteld
The Kl Paso Graphic says:
THE republicans of Denver held a aud wife, of Albuquerque, were In the
roUHiug rally ou Tuesday evening last. city visiting Mrs. Ufeld's relatives. Mr.
Broad
It wae a rainy night aud yet
Ilfeld is the senior member of the llrni
way theater ww packed to hear the of Ilfeld Bros, Now in the sheep aud
speakers. Bryatilsui 1h rapidly dying out wool business, but formerly the leading
In Colorado.
merohantlle house lu oeutral
and
southern New Mexico. Mrs. Ilfeld Is the
THB Denver A Uio Uraude railroad Is
daughter of Mr. Samuel Bcbutt.
expected to build a branch line Into San
THAI jitvrix rkLLINO,
Juan county the coming year. 8uoh
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
road woul be a paying proposition, and
health aud strength aud Internal cleanliwould help develop one of the beat por ness,
which follows the use ot Syrup of
tlonj of New Meiloo.
Klgs, Is unknown to the few who have
s
uot progressed beyond the old time
Tuk mail facilities, going west, should
s
and tue cheap substitutes
offered cut never accepted by the
People residing In
be Investigated.
Buy the genuine. ManGallup, liotbiook, Wlnslow and in other
towns along tlie Banta Ke Pacific ought ufactured by the California Klg Byrup
to get their mail regularly. This oOloe
has received several complaints on tblt
II. 8. KNKillT
abject the past few days.
Wants to bay second hand furniture,
aud will give more for it than auvbo.lv
Has for sale, new aud complete
It is not a pleasant spectacle, the else.
women at Pretoria moornlng for their dxture for an elegant restaurant. W HI
trade 320 acres of cultivated laud near
dead in the market place. But that is Hiverslde. Cel.. for property here. Will
war. There seem to be no circumstances sell cheap, beautiful homes or real estate
In history, from the earliest to the latent in any parlor the olty; one small, one
medium, one large Hall ea'e, live stamp
times, when by auy stretch of imaginamill, aud oouteutrator; horses, buggies,
tion war could be called anything else surrey, phaeton, piauos, bar fixtures, two
Que
hell.
than
billiard and two fine pool tables, a
bowling alley. I make a specialty of
In a dispatch from Manila it Is stated auction sales. Kor a small commission
will make money tor you In auy busithat a Klllpluo newspaper has comforted Iness
you
transacted. Drop me a
Its readers by announcing that Mr. card aud I wish
will be pleased to call.
Bryan will be elected president of the
Have a large store for rent.
U. S. KNKiHT, Auctioneer.
United Bta'.es In December. The Klllpluo branch of the democratic party
fetorjr or
Slav.
thus gets the eturt of National Chairman
To be bound hand
foot for years by
Jim K. Joues, who bas put off the demo- the chalus of dlseassand
Is the worst form
cratic victory nutll next year.
of slavery. George D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a Slavs was
Thkhh are -- lis prisoners now confined made free. He says: "My wife has been
In the Arizona petilteutiarv. Twenty-al- l so helpless for five years that she could
uot turu over lu bed alone. After uslug
men are serving life sentence, thirty-eigtwo bottles of Klectrlo Bitters
is
are serving time from ten to forty wonderful r improved and able to she
do her
from Qve to ten years, own work." This supreme remedy for
jrars,
and 107 from one to Qve vears. Compos- female diseases quickly cures nervous-oessleeplessness, melancholy, heading this number are 108 white men, ache, backache,
fainting and dizzy spells.
ninety seven Mexican, two Chinamen, This miracle working medicine is a godtwelve Indians and nine negroes.
send to weak, sickly, run down people.
Kvery bottle guiranteed.
Only fio cents.
Pa&bENIiKu train time between Chi- Bold by J. H. O'Klelly & Co.
cago aud Kansas City is to be shortened
Substantial Savins
an hour or more. Next Sunday the
Will be yours if yon use our standard
schedules of all throngh trains between grades of Gallup and Cerrlllos soft
lump
these two cities will be cut from fifteen coal, bard coal and kindling. New phone
41)1,
Bell phone 45. W. 11. Halm A Co.
f
lt
and
hours to fourteen and
houre. The reduction will be par"When our boys were almost dead from
ticipated In by the Kock Island, Bauta Kt. whooutug cough, our doctor gave One
Burl ngton, Wabteh aud Alton roads.
Minute Cough Cure.
They recovered
rupidly," writes P. B. Belles, Argyle. Pa.
Wit can deport Chinese who are phys- it cures coughs, colds, grippe and all
Berry Drug
ically healthy, but a clttten of any other throat and lung troubles.
nation who eudaugers the health of our Co,
people by having an Infectious dlxease
The Lambardl Grand Opera company
we can not gml rid of. This is the con- which played two nights lu Albuquerque
clusion that Is announced from Washing- at the new opera house few weeks ago,
ton, where tilt immigration commis- recently was disbanded and again resioner bas had to acknowledge his lack organized at Kansas City. The company
of power to send out of the oouutrv a lost money since leaving Mexico.
leper lu Bau Francisco, who is
subject
M. W. Stanton, an attorney of Kl Paso,
of Ureat Britain aud refuses to go.
passed tli rough last night on his way
Wohd comes from Ksudeburg, Cal., of north. He was in consultation with A
the death there of a man named Bcott, B. McMUIeu at the depot on matters of
who enjoyed the reputation In that re- mutual Interest.
gion of being a "bad" mau. He was a
Albuquerque Dye Works, 415 west
muof Immense size and had been the Railroad avenue. Cleaning, dyeing,
pressing
of
and repairing.
Incamp.
He died from
"terror" the
Kuppe and Matthew are the only
juries received at the hands of two men
with whom he picked a quarrel. This is druggists that sell the geuulue Coyote
only another Illustration of the tact that water from the springs.
the "bad" mau, the dangerous cltlzitn
who is continually ou the lookout for
trouble generally finds it, and finally lu
Chuuk'i to largs to handle.

te
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LAS CKt CIS.
Krom the Democr.il.

Winter tourist are arriving In eon-slrable numbers.
A public echoed
his been opened at
Organ with Mrs. W. H. Kali as teacher.
A 1'hllharnionlo club wae organitsd
last week at the home of Mlse Amelia
Prenger.
Numerous mining deal are being discussed on the streets, and things In the
Organ district are brightening every day.
Julian I. Williams, who had leased this
paper from the owners, bas not been
heard from, for more than ten days. He
left here promising he would return in
a few days.
Uiberl C. lUttou wan appointed several days ago secretary aud clerk of the
Torpedo and Modoo Mining oompauy,
ud the olllce for the transaction o(
buslueee will be established here.
Houault's canning factory has closed
(or the season. Owing to the lack of
wator the season bas not been a good
one, but Mr. Kouault cauued more chile,
Considerably more, thau ever before.
Julian Marquei died ot apoplexy on
Sunday night very suddenly. He was
burled at the Catholic cemetery and
was largely attended by relatives aud
frlruds.

J mm mm

Injured,
Mr. Jamne Heed struck his leg against
a cake of ice In such
mauuer as to
bruise it severely. It became very much
swollen aud pained him so badly that he
could not walk without the aid of
crutches. He was treated by the physicians, also
several kinds of liniment and two aud a halt gallons of
whisky lu bathing It, but nothing gave
auy relief until be began using Chamber-Iain'- s
Pain Balm. This brought alu.oet
a oomplete cure In a week's time and be
believes that had he not Used this remedy
his leg would have hail to bs amputated.
Mr. Iteed Is one of the leading ms. chants
of Clay Court House, W. Va. Pain Balm
Is uuequaled for sprains, bruises and
rheumatism. Kor sale by all druggists.
Hmmd

uil

SANTA

Wm.

From the New Meilran.

Charles A. Hcheurlch and J. W. Akers
Intend to start a grain aud feed store at
Blaud.

It is reported

In the city

that large

coal measures have been discovered by
prospectors in ths hills along the Tesu-qu-

e.

ht

I

fifty-seve-

one-hal-

one-ha-

MiciUKL (J. Mi liulu, au Kugllsh stawho revels In figures, bas
been doiug Xotue work lu the way of
Castlug up, aud finds that the United
btutes Is pretty well off as a nation, He
tells as that we havs or had at the olose
of lSy"- -J
nas.ooo.uio of money In cir-

tistician

culation, which represented an Increase
of JltlG.OOti.OKj lu live yearn, the whole of
the lucreane being gold. We are making
more goods aud seiliug mure to foreigners, the lucres lu five years being
while on the other baud we are
buying less from them. A signlllcaut
feature of this showing is that export
tonnage is growing much fatter from
southern purls than from northeru.
tloo,-000,00-

"

J.Y.' tV ''.sJ.fr.i

J

V."

?J7.

North-easter-

u

Jjhn

or, to

I)EAIH.

ftcaldent of New
Dltl at Steia Ft.
John I'altott, an old reeldent of this
sect on, aud a member of Carleton poet
0. A. R., died yesterday afternoon in
8 nta Kehre he hsd come on a vUlt
with his wife a few weeks ago from his
Pecos ranch, and was taken 111 foon
after arriving bere, eaye the New Mexican.
The deceased was horn In Ireland sixty- eight years ago, and came to this country
when very yonng. In 105 he enlisted In
Company B, Second United States artillery, and was discharged In 1HC). He
In July, 1801, as eecoud lieutenant In Company A, Third New Mexico
mounted volunteers, and was discharged
December 21, 18'1I. on account of the con
solidation of the dlff'Tent New Mexico
regiment'). He Joined Carleton pot. 0
A. H., In May, IW.. Thertec
Is survived by bis wife, three eons and three
daughters. The funeral will take place
V .leanlr
lrutloni.
this afternoon, the exact bour Dot yet
Are grand, but eklu eruptions rob life
of joy. Bui'kleu's Arnica rj Ive cures having beeu set. Interment will be at
tlieui, also old, running and fever sores, the National cemetery In this city,
ulcers. Imlls. felon, corn, warts, cut, Carleton poet having charge.
bruises. bu.n, scalds, chapped l ands,
Best pile cure on earth.
chilblains.
Yon assume no risk when vou huv
Drlvts out pttn and aches. Only 2ft cts. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar.
a Imjx. Cure guaranteed. Sjld by J. II. rhoea
All druggists will reO'Klelly ,V Co , Druggists.
fund your money if you are not satlelled
after nslng It. It Is everywhere ad
Tha Jaffa tirneory (lumpany.
mitted lo be the most successful remi'dy
Theee are no special tale prices You In use for bowel complaints and the
onlv
can have them every day in the weak:
one that never falls. It Is pleaeant, safe
3 can sugar corn
25 and reliable.
a cans sweet pens
25
1 cau string beans
ID
RATON.
3 glseses j llles
25
3 ran oysters..
X5 From The Ksnge.
I can Columbia milk
10
Mrs. Simon Conn and children left for
3 lbs. ginger snaps
25
3 lbs oyster Cracker
25 New York on visit to her mother,
Judge and Mrs.C. K. Peterson returned
8 lbs. eoda era kers
25
Cranberries and nit one meat, dressed from Las Vegas accompanied by Mrs. T.
turkeys, ducks, spring chickens anl hens B Millr, who Is In a precarious con
for Saturday, also berries aud California
and Concord grapee and pears, freeb peas dition.
Judge Chas. M. Bayne returned from a
and beans.
several weeks trip to New York, WashEat plenty, Ko.lol Dyspepsia Cnrn will
digest what you eat. It cures all forme ington City and his former borne In
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. K. Illinois.
K. Hsinhle, Vernon, Tex , says: "It reCol. J. W. and D. 0. Dwyer atrlvid
lieved me from the start and cured me home from their trip to New York and
It Is now my everlasting friend." Berry Washington City, wh.ire
they attended
Drug Co.
the Dewey festivities and a visit to
fraluM Ciirhlll.
Coshocton, Ohio.
Hon. Warner Miller, ths New York
Mrs. Alfred Manby and child left on a
alter speuillng two days
In
Alhnqilerq'ie, went up t) In- visit to her old borne In Irebtnd. They
spect the Crown Point mine In were to sail from New York on the
He and
the Cochitl district.
bis Majestic. They expect to return In
associates have an option on the prop- February.
erty, aud tlo.(KM) has been paid. Their
Mrs. L. S. Treston and children,
d
Intention is to build a large mill when
by Mrs. John Pennon, came In
the deal N completed.
The Interested
ptrtles are all extremnly wealthy, and from Kllxtbeth own. The Preston family
are enthusiitstlo over .the resouroee of will occupy the V. B. Stockton residence- the district.
Dsl
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cospfng

Uodeftakef, Embilmerand Funeral Director

St't know
of nothing better to trar the

LADY ASSISTANT.- -

lining of your throat and
lungs. It is better than wet
test to c.itisc bronchitis and
pneumonia.
Only keep It
up long enough and you
will succeed In reducingyour
weight, losing your appetite.
on a (low fecrand
is cringing
nising cvcryimng exactly
ight for the germ of con- jmption.
Stop cmiffhing and you
will get well.

csaeirg

WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

A Complete Lino in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

j,

was when the burro drawing the care
was stopped suddenly by f.e fallen rock

in the passage.
The amount of rosk that fell was not
large, but covered the ground on which
Hopkins stood. Ills companion ran to
the olty (or help and the body was taken
out about eleven o'clock. His death
must have been instant.
Krom the best Information we can get,
be alono was to blame for the a"ddi ot.
He was an experienced miner and knew
well t e danger of "robblug the pillars."
Props ha I been provided and only a few
minutes before the slide occurred Mr.
Stadler had insisted that they go out and
bring In a load of props. But oblivious
ot danger he refined to put them In as
he thought It would bn wasted time
This is but au .ther Illustration ot how
reckless men get to be who are accustomed to danger. Katon Gazette.

Hood'9 Pills

are the best family

tathartio aud liver medicine. 25o.
lhars la a uiOranrs la Hoars.

But there is no difference in Anheuser-Busch- "
BUDWKISKR,
It is always the
same. More of this superb brew has
been onsunied by the American public
than any other brands.
PnttMoor or Muale.
Mlse Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
from London, KugUud, College of Mutlc)
will receive pupils for Instruction lu
piano-fortand singing (voice culture.)
Address PostotUee Box 8 HI, or Inquire at
Kverltl's Jewelry store, Knllroad avenue.
e

"It did me more go-i- than anything I
ever uied. My dynpepsU was of months'
standing;

after siting It was terrible.

I am well," writes 8. B. Keener,
Holslngton, Has , nf Kodol Dyspepsia
Core. It digerils what you eat. Berry
Drug Co.
Now

Capital, $Tob,000)0.

Cherry Pectoral

DUAFTS AVAILABLK IN ALL PAHT9 OK THK Wok
oltslts Accounts and Cider to Depoaltora Kvery Paclll'T
CoDilatent wltb Profitable Hankie .

IBSUKS

Plaster.
tt will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral.
i

wbai.
,1 fn'lu-a- l
S'lvira y'1 r.in fin,Oity nhula.
wrlia ti. frK.lf. y.ii win r.rr.ia a
that tiny b of frMl
?rmnft rllf
y .u.
A.i lrr...
frTr-Ltnl

DIRKCTOKS AND OKKICKKSl
II, P. SoausTaa.
8. Otbbo. Pmidsbt,
A. tt.
Lcsja, Sheep Urower.
SOLOO
W. A. MaiWBLX, Coal.
WlLLian Mel-To- ss,
.
C, P. Waoaa, toaasr Uroaa, Black well A Co.

lAtwati, aiaaa.

Dcpoaltory for

W. 8. St-ic- k:
(Jroaa. Blacawttl

Ualubidsb, Loittiei.

k

Scat,

113

bers are earneetly.'
reqiiHHteq lo tie pres
ent, visiting sov
ereigns cordially In-

first

t

f

LWlpW

mm
V'l

Granite Ware,
Mattresses.

71-

T. It. atvtnall,
Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prices for second hand goods. Persona

kinds and
everybody.

stoves

e.

at

Booker Uie eat,

$500.

Cheap for Cash or on Easy Payments.
Prlflea will

tell anl flfures tell ths prices at this store.

A PROPERLY EQUIPPED
LAVATORY IN A HOTEL
Is an attraction to gneeti, tioth transient
and regular, that should uot be overlooked
tij an
landlord. We are prepared
to equip auvthtng from the suisJIeet, dwelling? to the largest hotel or public bnildlng
and otllfe bnlldlngs, with the be t sanitary
open plumbing, that Insures comfort,
cleanliness and good healtii to Its patrons.
Onr work Is the acme of scleiititlo

1rockmeier

Plumbing lu all Its branches. Whitney

Chest

prices to auit

AU

contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give htm a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenne,
next door to Wells' Kargo.

LOCALS.

-

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,

'Sam
;3i7 k

O'Kellly A Co.

Btarrett'e tools. Whitney Company.
Kor new fnrnlture bedding see

in-

Furniture

H. K. Rot.KUH,

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J. Kirk-maHive, III., says, "after suffering from bronchial or lung trouble for
ten years, 1 wa4 cured by One Mlnnte
Cough Cure. It U all that Is claimed for
It, and more." It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat aud lung troubles.
Berry Drug Co.

Opposite

Street,
Hall,

osalbr

--

-

and beating

Fe Railway.

Armorj

vuei.

Conk,

Canhls
Co.

Sheep (irover.

AtcJoo, Topeka Ic Santa

8 o'clock. All mem

B0SIHB5S

.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Woodman ot ths World,
Meeting to night

at Pythian hall at

for Ovar triMy tsars.
Company.
An Old and Wiix-Thii- d
Rsmkdy.
All kinds ot lamps and lamp goods.
Kxperlenoe Is the best teacher. I'se
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
Acker's Kugllsh Kemedy in any case ot been used tor over fifty years by million-o- f Whltuey Company.
Kresh Baltimore aud Louisiana oysters
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fail to
mothers for their children while teethgtve immediate relief money refunded. ing, with perfect suooeea. It soothes the at J. L. Bell & Co.'s.
25 cts. and 60 cts. J. H. O'Kellly & Co.
Skirts skirts
child, softous the gums, allays all pain,
klrts at unheard ot
cures wind colic, aud is the best remedy prices. Roseuwald Bros.
for
Is
It
diarrhoea.
pleasant
B.
to
the
taste.
A.
ot U. K.
McQeffa;,
All kinds of tin work done on short
Kox. was In the city ynsterday on a busi- Sold by druggists In every part of the notice. Whitney Company.
world. Twenty-liv- e
cents
a
bottle.
Its
Solid oak dining chairs, (1 each. J. 0.
ness trip. Mr. MoGaffsy Is station agent value is Incalculable. Be sure and ank
for the Santa Ke Pact (Id at Holbrook, A. for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrnp and Gldeou, 206 south First street.
Cash paid for household goods. 119
take uo other kind
T. Ue returned west last night.
south first street. Borradalle & Co.
Holies lor Hlila.
Stop at J. L. Belt & Co.'s and get all
Bids for the
of the Corralee kinds ot California grapes and fruits.
bridge with three-Inc- h
lumber, a total of
This is skirt week with tu; don't miss
2lMtH Hiiperdi-la- l
feet, will lie received
your skirt now.
Rosenwald
by the ar.l
of county commissioners of Setting
Heruall.lo county, up to noon ot Monday,
C. A.Grande, 305 north Broadway, fine
the Oth day ot Nov.'tuher, lHiej, the board liquors aud cigars.
Kresh lime for sale.
to pay the full amount of the
rooms for rent.
settled down deep in your agreeing
Kurnlshed
accepted hid. in four eaual auarterlv Dav
Our line of skirts Is a collection ot
meuts. The board reserving the right to
chest,
syrups will not reject
everything choice and nobby, Tbey are
any or an nins.
beauties. Koseuwald Bros.
relieve you.
JaMHS A. Sl'MMKHS,
system
Come in and see the line of Infants
Clerk.
and
must be given
head wear received yesterday; they will
Rev. Hobert Hoilgsin, formerly pastor interest you. B. Ilfeld A Co.
force
of the Methodist Kplscopal church, south,
Meu aud women shoes at actual cost
disease.
In this city, spent the day here yesterday less freight and express ohargisat the
with his brother, the presiding elder of Koouomlst. Come, see and be convinced.
Just received the finest line ot childthe district. He has been stationed in
ren's shoes ever brought to Albuquerque.
years
Alabama
for
now See them, they
several
will
but
does
this.
enables assume ths duties
will be sold cheap. Tbeo.
at Cerrlllos, so ably Mueustermau.
inflamyou
conquer
discharged last year by Rev. A. 11. SutherW e sell the best and most attractive

I

N. If.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Dr. Aycr's

rl'-li- ,

n

k

The Bank of Commerce,

sumption are completely
cured.
AU your druggist for one
of

a li.ii,

Altant.

1 It. STltOXG,
Graduate U. S. School of Kinti ilmi
New Yo.-- Cily; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Hoston; Ch tmpt in College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

An ordinary cough disappears in a single night. The
rack inR cough of bronchitis
are soon completely mattered. And, if not too far
along, the coughs of con-

mju

1

)

cure, conghe ot every kind.

tn. any
ami i.,ii. tl
vrr 71
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IP

Old 'Phone No. 7i

O. W. STRONG

The Great Secret
Consul Commander.
ratal Slid.
D. K. PhiliI'Ps, Clerk.
Tuesday night about nine o'clock a Of the wonderful cures by Hood's
lies in its power to nmke
"slide" occurred in the Htnry Smith coal
Sick
healache absolutely and perma-neutl- y
pure ami nouriehing.
mine, causing the ibstant death ot Hop-ki- the blood
cured by using Mokl Tea. A
doing
By
Urates
era
this
it
scrofula,
Hopkins. He aud Hrmn Stadler
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
cures
tlysprpnin,,
catarrh,
rheumatism,
were removing the pillars which
aud indigestion; makes yon eat, sleep,
neuralgia anil builds up the nerves. work and happy. Satisfaction guarateed
irted the rooof. Stadler bad gone out
is the Ono Truo lllood I'uriilcr.
It
or money back. 35 cts. and 60 cts. J.H.
with coal and the first Intimation he had

Colds

reel-de-

New 'Phone No. 147.

A

Louis Ber, the Albuquerque merchant, arrived in the capital aud left for
Couejos with Kred Warschauer, of that
place, who arrive.! here from Conejos.
John C. Bears, day station agent at the
Santa Ke railroad depot, left for Las
Vegas to bring home his wife, who has
recovered from au attack ot tlluess.
Ueuovevo Ortega, a
ot the olty, died after a brief Illhas
ness. He was a few years ago employed
at the National oemetery lu this city. He
leaves
wife and five children.
cough
Valentine bchlck, who left this olty
The
two years ago, hai returned borne from
strength
the Klondike, a sadJer but wiser man.
Ue nearly died of the scurvy In Alaska,
to throw off the
and is exceediugly glad to get back to
New Mexico. He bas Just heard from
his sou, who is in the Philippines, and is
an interpreter ou General Otis' staff.
Hev. 8. 8. Maddeu and family left
It
just
overland for their new home at Blaud.
the
to
Tbey were accompanied by Miss Klla M.
Berger, who will spend
verul days mation. The lungssoon heal,
there. Mr. Maddeu and family were and all danger is passed.
Do
tendered a farewell party at bt John's
let
the
disease
become
not
Methodist Kpisoopal church. A large
number of people were present, reprechronic because
neglect.
senting all denominations ot the city to
alt dniKg't.
Sol. and i
M OT
NcW York
IklWM
bid Mr. aud Mrs. Madden farewell aud
wish them success in their new Ucld of
labor,
Kx Governor and Mrs. Thornton will
start tor Guadalajara, Mex., Sunday afternoon. The ex governor has been 111 siuce
Coming here, but was able to be about
again to day. Ue has receutly beeu In
New York and other eastern poluts, aud
says that never before was New Mexico
Positively ths Only Remedy
so much talked ot aud thought of as during bis last visit to New Xork. People That will destroy the Tubercle
with capital have much more coutldeuee
li. cilli without injuring the
In the territory than bsfore. In the east
lung tissue.
business is good aud merchauts tdirare lu
the general prosperity prevailing throughout the United States.
Thorn- A Medicine Rctulting from Yean
ton is well satislled with his mining inof Research by Specialists,
vestments In Mexloo. Ills mines are
located near Ixtlan, on the Pacitlo coast,
It does not in Hke lungs, but saves those
lu the territory of Jalisco.
which Nature made,

wrJS-r-
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Entrnc

at 210 South Second

JAMK3
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Street.

Wool

Albuquerque

i

T

120 Gold Avenue.

Scouring Company,

WILKINSON, Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTV
Liberal advances made on consignments.

When your cold

ALBUQUEROUK. N.
r
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COOL,
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aMau.1

Ba.aiaa,

V
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B. RUPPE,

SILVER

I

Kimu
f Nip
H p.
Pack.
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SSC01D STREET,

I
'
Hama
Alboqoirqot, I.
tin., c m. mi , 1 totl rilphon 143,
carpets at much lower price thau any U- rrajiatt
In
other
house
Kaber's,
territory.
Albert
l
Smiley, who used to visit Albu- - 3u5 Railroad avenue.
Qtieruue in the interest ot Sherwood &
A faucy worsted suit with
Sherwood, Htjuor dealers ot San Fran
vest Just received. Price flM.OU.
30.inj
cInco, died of phneumoiila at his home Your tailor wants
Slmou blern,
one day last week. All who knew the the Railroad aveuue clothier.
QUICKUL &. BOTMB,
If you are looking tor something handJollv, good natured fellow will regret bis
some lu the Hue of Infant' head wear,
taking off.
our line received yesterday is far in adB. Ilfeld
Mrs. H. Kggers, 1001 south Second vance ot anything lu the city.
street, Is euUrtalulug one of her rela A Co.
A visit to our store will convince you
tives, Will Kdelmau. of Kansas City. Mr.
that ws have the
stock of carpets, Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Kdelman Is looking for health aud will linoleum, oil clothbanner
matting, curtains aud
certainly find It In Alb' q leruie, if any- geueral
goods. Albert
The COOLEST oi HIGHES V GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
Kaber.
where.
I'usnrpassed
in merit is the ooal we
C. T. Brown came up from Socorro last
Cerrlllos anthracite aud bituminight with the Information that the sell.
nous ami Gallup lignite.
The best of
Timber Peak company In Water oauyon every kind; also dike aud kludling. W.
are shipping ore right along aud the re- U. llahn & Co.
I
Krlpendorf shoes are acknowledged THIRD
turns are all that could be desired.
STREET
by everybody to be the best made ladles'
Hon. N'oholoa Galls,
Whotwale
In shoe In the couutry.
He have a full
this city, but for ths past few years lo- line and shall sell tlieiu for the next
Liquors and Cigkru
1'
MARKET.
We handle evervtulug
cated at Preesott, Is reported quite 111 at thirty daya at 2to dlscouut. Theo.
In our line.
the Sister's ot Mercy hospital ot that
Distillers' Aizents,
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
C. May, the popular priced shoe dealer,
town
Special DlHtrlliutors Taylor A WlUUua;.
west Railroad avenue, carries a full
Meats.
.;,
A. B. Carson, of the Sauta Ke building Hue ot men's, ladles' and children's shoes.
Louisville, Keutucky.
Steam Sausage Factory.
department, left for the north Wednes- Meu's shoes from fl to $'; ladles' shoes
Ill South FlM St Alhoquerqne. N. II
to f:i 5(i; children's shoes from
day night after speudlug a day or two In from
MASONIC TEMPLE,
lite to f J 2I. Givs him a call.
the city.
HI) 8TKKKT. CRESCENT COAL YARO,
Joseph Stockford. Ilodgdon. Me., healed
Oscar Watson, representing the Mutual
a
sore
running
for
seventeen yea's aud
Life hindrance company ot New York,
DoGALLUP COAL-- Bt
Sole Agents for Albuquerque.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
cured his piles ot loug standing by using
will leave for the north
mestic Coal in use. Ytrd
He Vt tit's Witch Hsxel Halve. It cures
Put up by
opposite Freight OHir.. ,. ,,
Miss Irene Richardson, a charming all skin diseases. Berry Drug Co.
young lady from St. Louis, Is in the city
DR. A, B. GREGORY,
In fur collarette, ws have the handHrtooud street, betwmm Kailroail a'i I
MARSHALL,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gideon.
Al BL'UI'IRUrc. N. H.
somest line ever shown lu this city, aud
prtcee
our
are
aveuuee,
Co(i,Mr
lower
much
Mr.
vou
than
Mrs.
Noa
will
and
Ilfeld
returned
,
from
Itrv-tNew Telephone No. 64.
wih p.... !.. ih r j .u ... .ntrtiiiM tl - mm
Kl Paso laet night, where they have been find In sums values elsewhere, B, Ilfeld
Co'
Oli Telephone No. 58...
HorsHs
a.':d
Uriles
taught
slid eirhnliif"!
visiting relatives and friends.
ih.'.'.';",'::;;.."..'.
,
Brook-IvnKing,
President
Livery, 8nle, Ked and Transfer Rubins.
Leave orders Trimble's stable
farmer's Bank,
Mrs. B. P. BobiiMtttr has beeu spending
"14 00,(M)
Mich , has ueed Hevt Itt's Little Knrly
a few days In Los Luuas, whence shs re- Risers lu Ills family for years Hays they
11)111
Ir
lvspe(Mia
cau be cured hy using
r b.n iin.tftMi who
Heat
In the Cltv
are the best
'li r.iru. Tnki' It vilh turned last ulght.
These famous little pl'ls
si'kHr'e Dyipnpila TahleU. One little
ii.li-iil- y
KHI.iai.
(iia
tilif.
tslil- -t
I ft! u.iiaUl rur.a ll.i.a. ..
will give lnnidlat
Dr. H. C. Drydeu, railroad physician at cure ooiistlpitlon, bllloiiHuees aud all
ri'llef or
viiftrMiiir.iM.i riir. or
Aiireaa T. U TRIMBLE 4 Co.
nxir..!
liver aud bowel troubles.
Berry Drug
mouey refunded. Sold In haudtorue tlu
Wluulow, la lu the city for a few days.
Co.
Albuquerque, New Mexieo.
boiee at
cts. J. li. O'Kellly A Co.

I

land.
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double-breaste-
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BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Gregory
Cure for
Consumption

Many

Thank.

"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Cbauiberlalu'e Colic,
Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Kemedy, for havcat may look at a king tney say
ing put ou the market such a wonderful
Which Is not so very sad.
But a cat can't wash the dirt away medicine," says W. W. Massluglll, of
Beaumout, Texas. There are many thouThat makes a shirt appear so bad.
sands ot mothers whose children have
But we cau wash the dirt away
been saved from attacks of dysentery and
And starch the shirt just proper too cholera Infantum who must also feel
Vt H CAM Irntt It ftrui.luMlv
rltrlil
thankful.
It Is for sale by all drug- To make It suit your friends and you giMtS.
A

Tuk marine hoepital at Kort Btantou.
Lincoln comity, tor consumptive sailors
from the l ulled tttalfs navy, has teu
made rendy aud the Kl Paso A
Albuquerque Steam Lanntlrj,
Hallway company notified that
tags connection will bs uia1e at CapJAT A. HURBS, It CO.
The railroad management has
ltan.
been asked to use special curt In the Corin r Coal ave, and Seconds!. Phone 414

AMY VBTtRAN'J

AN

ven'y-eevo-

suflering. Mirny havo for y.
they will cover the remaining sli mile ten"
Tainly sought rellrf from this 'l
..
to the fort by stage.
disease, and are
wore T t:
ever. Iitienmitini Is a UUhmI uim r
lP to Wednesday of this week, (3.7r5 and Swift's Npprifln It tlmnnly oun
by
it Is llio only
which cur
have been subscribed
the merchants
diii'um.
and cliiEna of Phoenlt, Arltona, for the raaoh such
t mot taken with lnlHmm
few yssrt
k
carnival which will be beld lu that city tor? Rhnmttm, which txesms so
lntn
e
the 3 rut week In Dicuibr. The
tor wseks unihls to walk. I trlri
Inst I
In charge of bulling for the
linnrt Inukthslrtrest- finds announce that they want at leant
.i .
..vV.
men! fslthfullr. but wi
lo.Otf).

IIIIWIIILI,

Ke asrger trains. The plans were
di'slvnul by John Player, superintendent
of machinery of the road. The new locomotive will have driving wheels at
Inchre lu dlsmetrr. If the new
locmotlves prove all that Is expected of
thrm the Santa Ke management will
likely nse one ot them In an attempt to
bn ak the long distance worl l's record
for faft running. This record Is a (taction over sixty six mil s pr hour, ei
elusive of stops, for a distance of something over 41)0 miles. HeneMl Superintendent Mn tge snnounced sometime
ago that he believed he could break the
world's record for 2 m miles with an or
dlnary paesenger engine on the stretch
of track from La Junta to Dodge City.
With one of the locomi t.vee now building It Is believed that
train can be
taken from L J'luU to Kn p irla, 4iU
mllie, at a greater rite per mile than fie
record now s'.mdiiig. The I f locomotives will probably uot bs turned out of
the shopH uutii after the first of the year.

Mama 9m Havlun I ovowollvs.
Work has been commenced at the
Santa Ke shops luTopekaou two tandem

compound locomotive that are expected
todiKplay wonderful power coupled with
great economy In the hauling ot Santa

J.II.OltEILIjY&rO.

g

Finest aud Best Imported aud Domestic rigirp.
ME LIN

Muen-sterma-

-:-

-:-

1

Till

W.L.TKIMHLE&CI)..

it,,;;;.."gVllkl'fa

lll i

'

& EAKIN

n

Turnojts

F.D.

Agent.

R. G. WIHB GAt'liB.

D.

SOLDIERS CBR1SIJIA5

SICKNESS

Ccmpn; Djlnf a Bif tailocM
li rathat a (oanoa dlaeaa
Ihraufk Stat Fe.
.
It
aainerd yeanf
The Unt p:k' on the broad gangs !
eaadltiaa at

teunlon of the Dviver A Hio Grande
railway serosa La Wta
wavdruen
yterday lu the pieeenoe of I'renldent
K. T. Jeffrey and other railroad ofTjIaK
and the l)nytr A Kio Grande now has
:,. i --P pf a broad gunge line, over which train
are running from Denver to Alamosa.
Trie narrow
guge from Alaiuona to
Cremle, a dutauoe of aeveuty mllea, will
alw be widened and made atandard
guage. Tlee for that purpose are now on
the ground. That In due con rue of time
the Hue from Alaniwa to Baata Ke will
'
all
aim be wldeued admlteot no doubt. Bunt'
n eeof 8auta branch Ke Ueteaiilly on
1 16 lucreaee, and the bueluee tor the
GtNi
mjulh ot UJlober will break the record
a tbe largnet month' bualneea ever
dune on the Siinta Ke branch,
beueral
Agent Hnlm estimate .hat the baelneiM
will reach 1W) oars ot freight tor the
present mouth, aud Is accordingly elated
at tbe sncoees of lbs Santa Ks gate-waEFFECTUALLY lu handling the produce
of the ;aa Luis
valley for southern New Mexico, Aritona
and northern Teiaa. Tbe Santa Ke station Is becoming quite an Important
(actor on the Denver A Hlo Grand on
account of thtve ehipiuxnW, and will
PERMANENTLY "oiitluue to increase lu Importance a
the trmte Is belug developed aud puehed.
wh'.rh GiMixral Agut Helm Is doing In
great ehipe. New Mexican.

lalaTrlbd
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
c.Mtili.f4 Klvvrtiprmrnu, or
NOTK-A- ll
"llrtem," erne cent word fur mrh
lnevrrtlin Minimum rhitrRe (or tny clanaiilfd
dvrrtisrmpnta, Ift rrnU
In ontrr to naurr
proprr clRMitiratlon, all "linen" alioiild be left
At tliia ollice not later than li u'clox k p. m.

ANTKD A ahite girl to do Keneral
houaework. Addieae, 11. li., tins uilhe.

TASthl

clotMna.
ut Coal autl rirat atreel. K. J

ti'

Boy fur limine- - room and kit
r
aixry i
nmntu. Addreaa u

chen,
W. (irecu. DoUirea, N M.
SAI.K or eirhatitie for a uood Rentle-nmn- 'i
heel, uood dnvum and ruling marc
Addrrn4i:t Miutii Hr atlwuy
luu head of rama for ue
WAN IKI HitAdtolrean,
Hos A. lltll.horu, N.
Ml., Hivii
aire and price.
VI? A .VI Kl At onre, boy or man for store
aod delivery way on. Htrtie Mil p.irticu-lira and adilrena iU u7, Wand, N. M.

hiur

or five teuulur boarder:
preferred: aim. our furniithed
room lor rent. , dure
Mrs 8. V. frst...-..r.
411 Bituth
tond streeter
on nUry. Surceaafiil
WANTKll-.Manuiror IniiMiiiu and loan men
preferred. A, p.y with reteretuea , to I he
In vest nient Company,
Ulno.
Several briyhl and htnet per.
WAN ThD
to represent ua ta ma uiwcrN in ttiia
hal ry iiiu m year and
nd chtae by lotiutte
ripenaea nt aiaiil. bona tide, no more, no Ua
alary. 1'ontioii peruianeiit. Our re
ea.
any hank ii any town. It is malnlv other work
conducted at home. KtMereiice hue tkanaclf.
Idreased stamped envelope. The luininiuu
Company, Oept. 'A, Chu aro.

WAN1M

rH KKNT.
XK
b

KKNT- -'l
,

Kelt-her-

hree brick reaidencea. Thoa.
uuent.

KNT- -1 hree nicely furniahed rooina,
1?OK aoiith
ltroadway.
K

K
.

KNT KcHtrna for hIit
'Jilt went Ailver avenue.

I:

'

lO.

.

!!

;

..

,,,; ,.;,, i.nrrt.
V.

,

1I1

c C. fail, drtiKK'nsri-fuu-

aiuue.

LAS VKUAS.

v itui v iiti7l-mil
1UU UiUlil
lllljCil

WANTKIJ-tiiTi-

Clltllljr I 'I'll,
ujc. It C

10c,

,,tv?
ernu
v

Bweaney.

t:ilnM,i' Y...r I...,.

bouaekeep-liit- f

TOK

U KN T
I urnlahed roumi, aUii rooms
for light hotiRekeepinu. 'ioi ru'cuml street.

K KN 1
Kive room lru k cottuue. Pitt
aoiith lfrtaaay. huquire ut 01 i south
liruadway.
IjIOK K r NT- -l ovely. cool roonm; also
ronma for liirht houaekeeplng over poat
Ottice; reasonable ratea.
KOOM?-Cle-

four room house. itli
oi'Un'U-wsInuuireof J. W,
Mi'Uude, coriirr ot 1 ijeraa avenue and lltgh
street.
evf rul pentons for dwtm t of
WAN'I hlmanagera
in this state to
me In tl eir own and aiirroundnifi reinrit
ciuntirs,
Willing to pay yen y
i rk
". i h
liesiraole einp!o merit with linn ual opp
h iu lose
tunitien. Kelt'teru es en
otampert rnvrlope- S. A 1'ark.
elf .addievM-dbuu Caitoii Huilding, Chu go.
K KN l
IUK and
K"od

bleatteutlou to the rpjrted existence ot
i he dleease In certain places In tbe terri
tory and asking his aid In devUtng some
means of preventing lie spread. The
Colorado secretary
revived the fol
lowing answer:
"I have J lint returned from trip to
I'hliiiigo aud have your letter of the 1 lib
liiet , rega'dlng emullpox In our terrl
lory, ami 1 have thie day written a letter
to the rb'.lruiau ot the board of oounty
iM.umilnHloners ot both Bernalillo couu.y,
where
Albuquerque Is situated, auo
olTax county, where Cateklll Is Hltuated,
klng
to make a report to me residing the unrulier of canes of emallpox
In their rexpertlve plucee, olted lu your
letter. You can
assured that 1 will
do everything in my power to see that
U
Inw
rigidly enforced in this mutthe
er, and I am obliged to you for bringing
it to my attention. I have also ad
irenned a letter to the superintendent 0f
the Alchlmin, To(h ka & f anla Ke
company, uxklng him for any In
form.itioii tli it he may have regarding
DiIm
a.'oug his road. We had con
nlderulile truuble lu t winter with email-land I am determined to use every
ff )rt
to prevent the spreading
ot it this winte."

hi

thi-u- i

rt

HI

in

V. S.

tu the

d

A. KON AHOK.
(iiHMl

brlla'i

Htm

Mert antde bumnena In the buy
ol Hland; trie teii opportunity in the

UuallilM of Cbm- -

ur.i DamtgM,

IOK
Some ot our readers will remember J.
outlmei.t fr immense and pmlitable busi W. Krkman,
who was here something
oesa Him hi. Jlirtn.i. .S. M.
over a year agoaudierved a short time
atK-of general merchandtae
1t)K 8AI.K
a gootl mining to n; slot k invoice 7,. time rs brakeman.
He went to Mexico.
fcoo; good reason tor selling; good paying
and lu Angust, while riding on the top
Addrena, "Hiz." this othce.
tuim-ta- .
ot the caboose in the discharge ot his
duties as conductor of a work train, he
"
1 r. i'
,i
r
J
II
'iTl l
was knocked off by a rock which pror
,n
Kill... mi ....
.li.
VJ
inlfili'i
it.fl.t' n.
f (lu.'.ui"4
jected down from the roof of a tunnel. He

f

i.llr.-..-

.r.iiivr
lot

tell between the rails and lost aa arm
and a leg. He sued the railroad company
tor damages aud has just been awarded
1151). He is at present runnlno- a frnlt
stand in Kl Paso. Katon Gazette.
-

MMtlfig U Hellvvluc.

Vud'I lulniTut..it aud Hsiuk. luyr l lf.
If yo'i wuuM call and Ht the Inimnnn
To ul I til.a-c;isily and forever, be wag
utook of ntw g.xxln we are hIio win?, joq oetie. In.l of l.r, ncrvo and
'ir, tuka
Hue,
tli
wi.ii.li
r
worker,
a
would tJllilfM.ind
that n.ukea weak men
iy
fall U'
All ilruKitiw,toaorll. Curaguarao-lei!- d
iiroi.g.
Our gwiU itc all purcliaHril
the
Ilookiul end a imp; frt. A.ldreas
In prlctMt. 8lmoa 8tfrii, tli SurllDg Heu.e.l Co., Cblcae w Mew VwaV
ailvHiic
No-li-

iler-iKl-

liailfoal

Vt

eight

clutiitr.

avtiiiiK

I). H Ilxrkxr

ani wif,

rar(Hti at prlnei within rach
at Albert KalxrV, (traot building

Abig 'S" for

. 'j. ('j

rick tbkled and ftvo
It bark Ita kealtky.rad
eolor. Tka blood balaf
In a peer eondltloa,

it

U artant l
lb body art pro early
aosrlahad, alL'D.
aea

T

VAM will rena

tka

blood ka fcaeona yum,

mtsr thanryaot taahMltby
HrTA
nadltlea. HI 1V AJ will bring latl tbe
klnnra ta th thaaka aad ranea tha f raaa tlaia
In dl.arpaar. If yaa bare tb ayraptama, take
I'DtfAX Bow, aad they will laav yaa.
will

THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS

ARE:

1. CONSTANT MBADACMB.-Hril- YA
siaka tba blood para sad aauiueaiaad
lb kaadaeha will dlaayaaar.
III

.
OwfRNtN, OR YPI LOWISN 0EPN
CO.MfLBXION
II t'DVA.V wlU aiake lb a
eaatplailoa rad and roty.

.

PULSATION

IN THR

NCCK.-Thltlt- dTi

(a tha waury anaditlaa af tka blood, and will
dltarprat aortly attar lb aaaof Ml 111' AX
la eoniaifaead.

4. WEAKNESS

1

AND

PALPITATION
OP
TUB MKAKr.-- HI
IIVAN will atrnibaa
tha hrarl aad make tha baata full, itruag aad

rrf alar,

HrnVA

la tha ramady that yea

want

Tha eolor will return to yaur ebeeka Tonr
haadai'ba will dlaappvar aud tea will no leaver
apeearwaak and ml -- arable. N
VAN wlU
raatora tha fiiDftloni of eatar. Raraeeihat
hat HI'OVAX la far mau and wenea. O
ta yoar drnrft.t aad fet HI IIVAN and
fnliuw tha direotloai aa si van la tha olrrnlar.
A, la eo.o ai aa ranta r baikaaa,
Ill rb.(aa
ar
lor I: M. If your dnmitt dua
keep
It. aend (lire,
aot
tn tha HI 111 AN
KF.NKIIY
an rrauelaio,
ean eou.nlt tha
ral. Krmaraber that
HI IIV AN IMM Tlllts I KKK. Call and
ee tlia da'tnn. Yoa may rail aud aae tbam or
writ, aa yaa dv.lre. Addraa.

lit

f I ,

I
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comfort and save you doctor'
their warmth and comfort.

1.

All druggists refund the tu uiey If It talis
to ours. K. W , uruve's eiguature Is on
each box. Mo.
How Ui A are a Tnrhey.
As this is tuik-- y weather and the
toothsome fowl Is now in demand, Thx
ClTiKN has beeu rrqueeted to reproducr

For elegance, durab:lity

IHEO. MUENSTFRMAN...

and satisfaction they

:

Purine

flrt month

usataa is

keep anytlitngon
1ST alnriiaeh.
I
wrnt t. hed the
vth of June and
nerer aot up till
the Ar.t of
I tried rilf-I- .
rent itiiplA.,
1 hein to take your
hot with little tieneSt
'
I'reseription ' In Nnvrmher and I had
a no.- lour hil-irl In February rolluwlna
t
w. niilv in h.ir.l li..r nht.nt one h.mr ami waa
I on the eighth .Ly
I neeer had
no .o I lu
th- - I Ht-with me ill alt m.t the nitr. ami two
t-.
TIm. m.kr. my eoitnl clnlil; with th
I .ivotite
.ul- - I 'lit n.it lake the
Prearrip-tt.t.- l
loel the Utile one
.i,k all the lime
an. I live,! iu.i ah.mt tien nu.tith. Thi. ta.t liehr
!
sa pin-uatol h'vilttiv a. ativ mother eoilld
wi.h slu I. i'eit three week, old now aad ta
jrnnitif oi fl. .h every ilay"
Mother who sttflrr undue pnin prior to
or sncrrriliiii; the Inliy'a liirtit nre invited
by letter, attso-Itttt-- lv
tocou.iilt Dr. R. V. Ili-n-without rhittTfr. The great aneees
attcndeii
the ctreful met hols
which h.is
puratit'il hv lr. I'itTt-p- , In s rnnaril Imitator, to spring ttji, w ho make otters of free
a Ivioe, which they are not competent to
.
rilivaii-iana(five, not
When rou
nre invited tn "write to a woman," ask
the simple ttestioti, " Is this woman a
Vou will find thnt she la
fiiivatr-i.nnot, ami ilies not, and dares not claim
Is?,
a
to
fdivsirian. To offer such advice
is dnvitltil.
To receive it is dangerous.
Proapecttve nnrthera alttntM send for a
free-- copy of l)r. Pierce's great l.oro

made and highest
market prices obtained.

jmper-cove-

clotli-liindtn-

ss

Bucks...
Sl'ANIlI

bone.

Then remove the fork from the breast
and divide the leg and the wing.
Cot through theeklu betweeu the body
and breast, aud with a spoon removs a
portion of the stntling
Serve light or dara meat and stuffing,
as preferred.

HAMPSHIRE

Bucks
Metcalf & Strauss.

THE IiEMING HOUSE

Atlantic

Beer Hall

NERVITA

MEDICAL

CO.

James 8weeuey, general yardmaster Clinton A Jackson fits CHICAGO ILL
for tbe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ke at JOS
Alba.inerqjae. at.
..
Raton, aud also proprietor of the South
Uttm
awMlr CaaSMa". C.pMW, HmIinmI.
. Ill
fHUrfcSSlOMAL CARDS.
ern hotel, about 10 o'olock Saturday
and rnaranteedby allarue.
MeTfl.RlR So1'1
night shot the clerk of the hotel named
ai.ia u A'V ME Touacoo UabltT
IKICIAMS.
The Durango Herald says: Mrs. Chad Wells, In the slioulder. indicting a paintl. W, OBOVK, M. 11,
tye, Kar, Noae and Throat only.
sey and her two daughters left on tbe ful but not serious Injury. Tbe cause of
Grant llluck.
morning train for Albnunerqne, N, M tbe shooliug was Well's alleged Intimacy
BAHTBHUAf
ANTBHUAI.
where they expect to spend several with Sweeney's wife. Bweeuey after
realdence. No. 41S weat Oold
OKKICK and
months, probably all winter, In order tbe shootiug skipped the country.
Telephone No. as. Oftke boara
8 to a. m i :Su to S:au and 7 to p. m.
to receive the benetlts of a lower and
Ilrnuly le lll.iud Deep.
M. H. Kaaterday, M. U. J. 8. kaaterday, at. D.
Clean Hood inemiM a eleuu .kin. Vo
warmer winter climate.
W. tl, HOFkt. M. U.
beauty without it. I ai met., I ufol.v l ittliur-ti- c
clean our blood uiol keep u ileun, by
IltlUKS Until S m. and from
Played Uot.
turing up tbe luzy liver and driving ull im- - OKKII'K to S:DO and from 7 to S p. m. Utile
Doll headache, pains In various parts
residence. V'au weat liuld avenue, Albufrom the bodv. Ileum to day to and
of tbe body, sinking at the pit ot the Inn it lea pimplea,
querque, N. at.
boil., lilotelien, I1l.11
stomach, loss ot appetite, feverish ness, and that ankly lulioua complexion bykheada,
taking
UKNTISTS,
pimples or sores are all positive evi- Caarareta, benuty for ten rents. All
m. j, Aigsr, d. u, a.
dences of impure blood. No mutter bow
autiafscliou guaranteed, loc,
it became so it ruilHt be purified in order
BLOCK, oppnalte llfeld Brisv'
It must uot be forgotten that Hal AKallJO bourai a a. m. to U:80 p.m.i 1 :B0
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
toft p. m. Automatic telephone No.
Kllxer bas never failed to cure scrofulous low'eeu comes, as usual, on October 30. p.dSm. Appointment,
mad by mail.
or syphilitic poisons or any other blood aud oti that evening Turquoise division.
1. A. to B. or L. K., will give
diseases. It la certainly a wonderful .to. lit),
law vans.
a grand Hallow'een ball at Armory hall.
remedy, and we sell every bottle on
HKKMAHU H. rUIDBT,
Tickets, $1.00.
positive guarantee.
W, Albnqnerqne,
N.
ATTOKNK
attention siveo to all
pertalninn to the profeaalon. Will pracItobert Gibson, engineer on the MexiWhy t: I perl men t tin Vouraair
tice In all cuurta of the territory aad before the
can Central railroad, after a few days'
With remedies ot doubtful lltlMty when United tttalee lane .rtlce.
visit here, returned to his duties at you can get ChamberUlu's Cough remeW, a. KKLI.KV,
dy, which has stood the test of time?
Jlmulco, Mexico, this morning.
His twenty
Attorney. at Law,
live years' sale aud use have
Socorro,
New Meiico.
brother, W. K. C. Gibson, also an engi- proveu that remedy to be a certain cure
Prompt atteoliou iven to collection, and
neer, accompanied him to Mexico.
for colds. It will cure a oold In a day it patent tor nnnea.
taken as soon as the cold has been con. 8. h isLUsa.
C. C. hisLtiaa.
"If you scour the world you will never tracted and before It has settled lu the
riai-nica riBLUKH,
And a remedy equal toOue Minute Cough system. Sold by all druggists.
Ijiw.
Attorneya
al
Cure," says Kditor Kackier, of the Mloau-opy- ,
hil.erClty, N. U.
Kla., "Hostler."
It cured his family I lb. feather pillows
....75
ot la grippe and saves thousands from Hlsnkets, up from
WILLIAM U. LtS,
...
A TTOHNKY AT LAW. OBlce, room 7, N.
. . . .115
pneumonia, bronchitis, croup aud all Quilts, up from
V
T. Annuo buildlne--. Will practice In ail
.. .60 the court,
throat aud lung troubles. Berry Drug vtblte spreads, up frntn. . .
of the territory.

Panl t..A
?r cticntju. Wk.n. ur Ottum 10c. MA.tom.
CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
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Take I'ikKiiuets l iiieiv t aliotrtia lucorSto.
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"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Groeerl

A. F. OVERMAN,

BrTde'

High Uau B. P. Rocks.

StiKk fin Sale.

Kas

Cooper

In Sea.on.

MoAtee,

&

C0NTRACT0&S.
Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Repairing and Jobbing.
P.O. BotlSt.

ALRL'UURKUUK, N. If.

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PRO VISIONS
Uu

Car

th tsarwart aa1

OarHa

STAPLE

a Specialty.

Te ke

i GkOCltRLKS.

Pei as teauvest.

Farm and Freight
aaii road avFNur

si

Wagons

ptiniiFsnur

m

as.

PlOiNEEK 15AKEKY!

p. It Hoi

Stle at Walton'

ps) OaaVAB

Ibu

Hmo

rriM Imio )!.

lrntr store.

frtae-

SAMPLE. AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

BALLXNS BROS , PBOPHitToua.

Wedding Cake

a

Specialty

I

Ws Dealre Patronags, and ws

Suarantee

Flrst-Cla-

Baking.
at.

ss

107 8. Klrrt St., Alboqnerqoe. N

Bxoelsior
Hat and Dye Works
Idtdlea' and Oent's Clothing
Cleaued, IJyed and Pressed.
HATS ot all kinds oleanrd, dyed and
and mads as good as nsw.
313 West Copper Avenue.

JOSEPH

aat Railroad

110

PB0P1UIT0B,

B1RNETT.

Avaaa. Albsejaarsas.

TOTI &c

O-RAD-

I

DKALBHS IN

GKOCEBIES and LIQUOHO
FLOUR. .FBBO. PKOVI8IONB.
HAY AND
FRKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

rig.

ons of the nloeet resorts In the
elty and Is supplied with tbe
best aud Quest liquors.
Imr.ortc4t French antf Italian Titr!
sa
HEISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME,
Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
New Telephone 217.
213, 215 and 217 N0BTII

18

West Rallmad Avenue.

SOS

WASHINGTON

A. E. WALKEK,
at J

l).

Painter

Haldrldaa'a l.anthor Varrt

and

EL,

Paper

209

in

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRSTLSTREET,
ALBUQUERQUE

N.

U.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

2QCo.xi.rlxi.s
SHOEMAKER.
Klrat-clat-

SALOON

yfcffliiEs;uQu

Hanger.

OKDKK3 HOL1CITKD.
20

Ketail'Dealers

Balldlsn As:scliiloo.

J. STARK

AND

GRANDE A PARENTI. Proprietors.

Fire Insurance
Secretary Mutual

HOUSE

THIRD ST.

Bachechi & Giomi,
(kstablishkd

Repallrog done oo

short notice.

Prlos reevtonable.
North First Street,

107

Mot In or 11 U (or lloniU.
The rornmlMilMnrni of Hrrnnllllo county,
New Memo, will rfcelve uiilst uu to mul In.
cluiiniK Uie Otli duv ol November, .huu, M 10
o'clitck, a. m., (or Uit huiii of out lninitml mid
rvrnty rlulit triouhaiid una live humlrril
ltyi7H,&oo) ilollurei of rcdindiiiii bomUollhv
tMid county of lirriiiilillo,
hkh tmd hontla
will Ixf iMiitl by ttif coninniM onerH nt Mod
n rhkilillo cou'ity for thr iiijjtrn nf rrlundiiia
4'J.iiOO in tnndiiitf uoiiiltt of Mid county iMurd
In Ikh-4- ;
Th,oou nf court hi ur boudv iMurd
lit Ihhfij a:m,ooo of fundnitf bond- - imurd in
IHH4J Hiid tiu.ooo of current fin-ntsbondi.
iMtlrd in lMl; the boiidt. to be limuetl will betr
Interest ut the ride of 4 per cent per hiiiiuui,

and be redeemable after twenty year from
date of ! Lie and absolutely due and payable
thirty YKAtm thereafter. The nu i it to reject any
nd all bida la hereby received, ami biddera
will be required to deposit with the treaaurer of
Bernalillo county a t erlill.-chei k for the .urn
of one thousand dnlUra aa a tfturaulee that tbe
bond will be taken ami the money paid, If
la
their bid a ceptrd, and to be forfeited to said
county in taac they fad tu carry out their
'
agreement.
K

A. M IKK

A

WUOLKSALK.ANDi

tsse.)

KKTAIL DKALKHd IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent

St. Louis Beer.
Puluma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
's

107 and 109 SHUT"

jr.

o

FIRST STREET.

Native and

Chairman Board of County Coinmisalonera.
Chicago
Ilomeatead hntry No, 41 wo. J
Lumber
MotlM for fubllcuitlaB.
Land Office at Hanta Ke, N. M.,1
Building
Paper
September 'il, IHH9.
f
Nutlce li hereby uiven that the following AlwavsTn Block
named aetller haa Hied notice of hia intentltm
to make final proof In aupport if hia claim,
and that aaid proof will be made before the
re(ister ur receiver, at Hauta
.New Mexico,
ou l.toler Uu, In wit: vu: hlaa lurau, for Uie
blV4 of aectiou '4H, T. H N-- . K. U K.
He nanira the following wltnetauet tn prove
hia continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of said land, viti Juan de iui Smcbrx, Juan
Luna, lieuito Sotu, Benito Alirei, ol 1'iuoa
Wella, New Meiico.
Maniui, K. Otmho, Keiflater.

Sub, Doort,

' i

Blinds,

Plutir,

Lime, Cento.

Glut Filnti, IU

First St. and Lead Ave.,

A ouque

rque.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

(Ilomeatead hntry. No. 4WH.
Nottcw)

Proprietor.

R. P. HALL,

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and iron Kronta (or Buildings; Bepalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
e"TM)KY: 8IUK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKRQDK, N. M.

for fubllctliio.

Iaand Otlice at Santa Ke, N. M. )
(
t4 Utber at, iMatW.
Not tee Is hnreby Hiven tb.it the following
named setui i baa tiled notice of bis Intention
boat-nes- a
to make ti al proof in aupiiort of hia
claim, and t t said proof will be made
before the r ii atte clerk of Bernalillo county
at Albuyueru, te N. M., ou Nnveiuler lu, IhiiU,
vis: Amanda J. Baukin, lor the NtV4, hec. 'Ai,
SYPHILIS a bpboialtt
&rfoftaS!l,p
T. loN .K.aK.
lie uarnrs the following w itnesses to prive Tblrty-Hl- s
Veaxa' Practice tlia Laat Tea la Dearer, Col.
Msa Only Tnatai.
upon
C4ntimtt(iis
bit
resident e
and cultivation
A cure guraatned In every oa-iof said land, vu : Juseph K . SuUer, Laurence
uudxrtaksn when a curs Is prr ctloable and
S. Trimble, Jainea h. Klder, Willium A. Kan-kpoMilble. (TiKiorrtioea,, glet an I stricture spstvllly oured with Dr. Hleord's
all of Albuquerque, N. M.
ItemedleH. Kscoutoasss perraaaently cured within three days. No Cubebs, Handle-woo- d
UANi'tvL K liTBHO, Keglster.
Ull or Copiiba uimi, Hparinatorrhoea, ssmlual losses, night snilssions. In
K.utry
Nu.
lllmneilead
soiunla.dsspoudsuny radically curwi Kioord's method practiced In ths World's
Mutlue fur fubllewtluu.
Hospital, Paris. Knfereuue ovsr 23,000 patients successfully treated and cured
Land OH Ire at Hanta Ke. N. M., t
wltlilii the loMt ten years. Call refer to patieuts cure 1, bv permission. Investigate.
September .io, I Hit.
j
OlUues,
jeventseuth street, near Champa, Denver, Col. Kugllsh, Krsnch, tier-ma- n,
Notice la hereby giveu that the following
named aettler baa tiled notice of bis Intentioti
Polish, Russian aad Bohemian spokeu. Consultation and ons eiamlnatlou
to commute tu casti and inike tinal proof In free. Correspondence solicited: strictly oouQdentlal.
up port ot tua claim, aud that said proof will be
made before Uie probate clerk ot Bernalillo
county, at Albucjuertjue, New Meiico, on No
JOH UNTO M
riMIUAL,
lttrM, vix-- i Joha K. HrtiWQ for
Alboqaerqoe, N. veinber 13,section
U4, Tp. 10
K. H K.
ATTOK N
CLUB ROOMS.
loom. 6 aud S, eirat National theSW'Si,
Ue names the following wituesvses to prove SAMPLE ROOM
bank bnlldirg.
hia continuous residence upon and cultivation
land,
A.
of
K.inkin,
said
William
Jaa.
via.
K. W, U. HHVAH,
K Klder, William
t,
I'itt Koss, ail of
LAW, Albnqnerqa. N. Albuquerque, New Mexico.
TT5HNKY-A1
U. OOice, rirat National batik buildlne;.
Manukl K. OTaTttO. Keglatalr.
VMAMK W. IUKVV,
TT(JKNhY-A- T
LAW, room 9 and 8, N.
T. Armllu bulldlns, Albuqueique, N. M.

G HENRY, M. D

l7

la or M4ihoo liouda.
Notice Is hereby given that 1 will on the 4th
day of November. A. 1. Inmi, oiler h.r sale and
sell to tbe highest and tettt balder for Crtsh, ten
m. W. IMIIMON,
bond of the school district of precinct No, 6.
Bernalillo county. New Mclu o. of the de
TTUKNKY-ATLAW.
Office over Hob. of
nomiiidtion of one hundred dollars each,
N
Alhnquergne.
erorerv
.tore.
al.
en.on'a
ia
which have been insurd aci ording to law for
the purpose of building a school house m said
J. L. 1'KUKA,
pi et i
Treasurer HernalUlo County,
New Mexico,

mm

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests

v i'uf
ii, a hi u iiL
rwU !
.u of tli v. r
. ..r-- ..
i.f llir
taut u a4
Mt,tu
svl t t, Ail ii.s, N,ri.,u
K.
I ii.ll. Xhm ,
i.w,L!
l'iUtn-- s li Marry, Kii.tvMiii
'"HI-"
Vs.rtVir-- .
tvaj
rHi..
i irMm liv ilar ur iiichL
1 .(
t.ii.stij'istl' ri.
'rv ii iur

ol
i,r Oii.

vug

--

LlUaiCiifr

A Alb

HATJlOo

PUTNEY,

L. B.

THE ELK

KOR BALE BY

Tf

ui;,Fi.iii.
,.,

.

otic-ce-

i

V

CFFICKBS
J0SHCA

ttf A&LilHLD

..THE MAIN HOTEL..

PklaltAhlaa

i.

Pa,d.np. Capiu.. Htirplu.
and rroDte
noe.eee.eo

406 Railroad A v., Albnqnerqne

...

lsk
Adviser."

t)

CsplUi....Mf.0.W

AnlUortaod

tor the bant Ft
Facilleand tbe Atehlaoo.To-- 0
peka A XLtt Fc LaJlwtj
Onmpanle,

(

ALBU0CKKUU,
.

Wccl Commission
Liberal advances

CEPOSITCnT.

DepOHiUirv

Cut Boles, Flnd'ng and Bhocmaker's
Tools, Harness, Gavitll vi, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Utiat, Blieep Paint, IlorM
Medicines, Axle 6 re see, Ktc

th

of tha
period nf geata- tmn I eonlil n.d

NERVITA PILLS

talaVant
Boud.

first

I.

U.

.LEATHER.. National
Bank,
Cash paid fur Hides and Pelts.

DVSPEPSIA

i

?iL.

'

Me

Arm-troni- r,

(v

Ladies' Krippenclorf

ln'iiefitel.

She writes

the "Coiiitnon
Mediiul
A cony in
will
tbe following article, 'How to Carves be sent to any address on receipt of at
nay
cost
to
stamps
of
mailing
Turkey:"
in
stamps.
lusert the carving fork acroea the wilv: Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y.
middle of the breaiboue.
Cut thr. ugh the akin between the
breast aud the thigh.
Hend the leg over and rut off close to
the body and through the j dnt.
Cut through the top ot the shoulder
down through the wlug jjlut.
RAMBOUILLET
Shave iff the breast In thin siloes,
DELAINES
slanllug from the front of the breastbone
dowu toward the wing Jolut.
FRENCH MERINOS
Carve only from the side nearest you
Tip the bird over slightly and with the
MERINOS
polut of the knife remove the oyster aud
the small dark portion touud ou the side
SHROPSHIRE and

uini'i
bills

Men's Cushion Calf

111.

Mrs. II C. Anderson is well known in
r"'titli Uritam. 1'eiiii,, where she lives.
S'u w ry ontluiMi hi ic alsett Dr. rirroe's
I iivii'iU'
iiHImttgli no more
eo lit. in IhiMoutuds of cither women who
Itnve lieen sinti-Inrl- y

F. KELEHEU,

THOiS.

a

S

by
Try our

llllle

linr

LI UHlrl'K IN TWO llAVa
.... ,.Ur.i.iMii ifiimiii. .ri.l..
luaahu.
i'i r -

TO H'KB
T,bd
"

MH.d. ANnCRSOS
RADV.
con! In t convttu-- e Mrs. Anderson
t'o.t CutMil ever was as pretty as her

Vot

Beiuarkable Kaecue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfleld, III.,
makes the statement, that she caught
oold, which settled on her lunge; ehe
was treated for a month by her family
physlclnu, bnt grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless victim of consumpllou
MRS. MARY COLUNS, Prop.
ana inai no medicine could cure Her.
N. M.
Hr druggist suggested Dr. King's New Located oua DKM1NU,
block south 'of depot on
Discovery for ooiisumptlon; she bought a
Sliver avenue.
hot le and to her delight found herself
benelltted from the tlrst dose.
v
She
REASONABLE RATES.
coutluued Its uee and after taking six
bottle, found herself sound and well;
!
uow does her owu housework, and Is as
HOTEL RIHHLAND.
well as ever ah was. Kree trial bottles
H. 0 Chambers. Latrobe. Pa.; H. D. of
LLX,
8CHNKIDKB
Props.
A
this great discovery at J. 11. O'Hlel'y
Decker and wife, Wheeling, W. Ya.JH. G
Co drug store. Only GO cents and
t'nrry. Topeka; J. T. Rarraclnngr, nd Ai.uu; 'severy
Cool Kea Beer on dranghti tbe flneat Native
Dottle guaranteed.
wife, Oakland; J. J. Donahue, Chicago; f
Wins and th very beat of
Mrs C. C. Northoott, Thoreau.
Death or Sheriff Palrchild.
Llqoon, Ulve aa a call
MBAMO CXNTBAL
Fletcher Kdlrchlld. of Kiagstaff, died
M an anan A vasne.
At.anooaaooa
K.M.Coener. Trinidad: R. W Davis. at the Insane asylum at Phoenix on
Chicago; Joe. Dentseh and wife. Denver;
Monday.
Mr.
Kalrchild
had served as
v L. reruns, Bprlngtleld. Mo.; J H.
Fnrcell and wife, A.
Halloa, deputy sheriff ot Coconino county for
;
M.
R.
BAN MAKC1AL, N. M.
Kas
Kulton, Abilene, Kas.; K. C. several years and last fall he was elected
Dryden, Wlnslow, A. T.
Opened order
new management
sheriff. His insntal condition was such
on January I, however, that he was un- Situated within one block ot the depot.
Klrst class rooms and board at low rates.
able to psrfoim ths duties, although he
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Prop.
remained as the nominal sheriff ot the
futility nutil three or four months bo,
dye when It whs found necessury to take him
"for alw year I was a victim nutblug
pepala In Ita worst form i ,ould eat of
but imik loiMt. and at tiineamy alruacb would to the asylum. Us leaves a wife and Ave
not retain aud riiee.t even thut. Lat klarrb I children in Kiagstaff.
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor sod Manhood.
began taking ( ani Aht.TS and eiuce then I
Ture Impotency, Nicht Kmlselonaand
ba.e atea.iny Improved, mull I am aa wall aa 1
Illainarek'a Irua Serve.
aver was lu oiy lira."
wasting diseases, all effects of self
uavid li. MUM'BT, Newark, O.
Was the result of his sulendld health
abuse, or excess and India
Indomitable will and tremend nw energy
eeetton A ntirtn tnnln nn.l
CANDY
are not found where stomach, liver, kid
flilootl DuiltliT. Hrlngs tha
ueys and bowels are out of order. If you
asypln!c clow to paie cneegs ana
wnt these qualities and the success they i
bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills rAkW restores the fire of youth.
Ttwr man oocper box, UDOxea
They develop every power of brain aod s;
bxly O ily
els. at J. H O Kielly A or -- ,50: with a written miarona
toe tu cure or rcAintl tlio moueya
Co's. Drug Store.
Send for circular. Address,

HOES
TYLE
UPEKIORITY
ATISI'ACTIOX

Shoe, and our

Fine Walking Shoe.
are the leaders.

will

morning train.
Kraok C. Parmele. who calls himself
Andy Wlckham. formerly of Socorro, "The Hough Traveler," Is, to use his own
passed through last night on bis way to words, "availing himself of the advantages affordd by your city and the
Colorado.
geulal nature aud hospitality of your
cltltsns." Mr. Parmele Is a horn poet
aod has furnished Thk Citikn with an
original poem ou ''Teddy's Rough
I
tSr
Ci.nl S II,
u
jJoucif iciiujiujai ucuiuaui
which has been tiled away for a
J itt.e origins! andonly KKKM'II Klders,"
J
few days ou account of a rush of war
anfe and relntliW. cure on the mur.
by
i.i; isiut
Vlirt. I'rire.
uaui news.
lOuuuiue auld only by
To see and to secure, and to imile
Stove repairs for any stove made. Whit
O
(Ml,.
I.
H.
Mala
a
Agea's
HIILK
when you have secured. If you want
ney Compauv.
aii.uqiiergaa.il at
a shoe that will adi to vnur

AVIXG

ft

HriiYlX

Hon. V. C. Hobart. of Silver City,
shook the dust of Albuquerque from his
feet yesterday morning. He will return
Cor.
after more dust next week probably.
The family of I.eon Strauss and Mrs.
District Attorney K. P. Barnes, of
cf all M Krank moved the other day into their Grant county, spent few hours In the
new residence on west Second street.
city last night an I returned borne on the

of WIichIIii?,
Virginia, arrived lu llm city laHt
and have taken a room at tbe

Hotxl Ulghliiiid.

tka bland and aarvaa

Shouting ArTray.
VmHIIm

H Al--

F

Rates a

l

AlLugut-niue-

hmfil.li,

.

(DSr.lM,

Caugb Kmdy.
U.I th
lllth do nf llvimhar 11?
Kutt.MlNd 11 tl K KeV. H. A. Ilonuluie. rnLor M It nl. ,,....
TIIK MINNKAi-'OLlfurnished rooming luue in the Houtli, I't. r'leaeaut. W. V., contracted a
; every
City; new buildmg; newly iurnt-h-- l
wvere com wntcn wae atleiidea rrom the
l M) per week,
thing aa neat aa a room;
vInlMiit
HniiDhtm,
u.
"i per month:
three Phnkx Irorn p.mtullu r. twffinrilnir b
lays: "After reeortlng to a number of
Cot ner Set otid street and Hutnng avenue, Al
pro
C.
iiuipierque, fSew Me&ico.
1. Warde.
'epecltics,' usually kept In the
pnetor.
house, to no purpose 1 purchased a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough
which
lOU H4I.IC.
anted like a charm. I most cheerfully
"
'
recommend
to
it
the
Kor
i
public.
sale
coHt,
IUK ?A St. llernard doga. im.n-Itf.O. t'ralt, oj nu uruggi-ie- .
.

Mold bj
or mrnt in rldtu

bia-d-

tt--

SiteaaaCkKiali
aa be ar
ky
HI IIVAX. UiairaM
Ttibl raaadf fat

From the Utitic.
Dii'k Lowry Is some better and It I
hoped by his many friends here that the
fever bae bern iiu'Oetwfully checked.
Urn. W. K. Klntler, who had been suffering with an attack of pneumonia, Is
greatly Improved and Is considered out
of dituger.
Mrs. H. K Kox and "that baby," wblcb
Hudyan Remedy Company
Marry think
Is the greatest ohnnk of
humanity on earth, have returned from Cerner Stockton, Mtitl and till Strlt,
a vlttlt to relatives In Kansas City.
UN rSANCISCI -Kdward Hporleder, of this city, and his
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
brother, Walter.of Colorado Springs, sons
or C. H. Hporleder. or this city, Thursday
STCHttla' ICBOPIAN.
celebrated heir birthdays. Walter Is 20
J. W. Miller, Jemn; A. L. Dearlng,
years old aod Kdward 21 Certainly
Georgia; Creoenelo
Garcia. K. M.
coincidence rarely heard of.
Gritllth. Chicago; H. J. Garvey, St. Ixmla;
D. Hteteon, Chicago; D. I. Jones.
Gen.
Jf.i Air Imrklilnryil
Cerrlllos; L. H. Guthrie, Denver; Mrs. 8.
Pf Tr..M'.'H.irniM;., imi I. cure h kidn.r til. San
Xvfrae. Add. blurting
M. Chadsev, Llllle B. Chadsev, Kills M
Co... bicatfu vr M.
Chadsey, Durangn, Col; G. Hill Uoward,
.
SSALU-OXAGAlfiSr
Hanta Ke; J. L, Morris, Thornton; J. W.
Leonard, Hanta Ke; A. M. Stevens, New
Governor Olero' AM Aikcd By Colorado York; B. W. Mo' aldlass, Atchison K.
A, Moriarty, Denver; J. Davison, Duver;
An borlilci.
Alex. Kadi lr, Chd'ago; A. J.
lu order to en ant the aid of the New Tarupa. Klorlda; D. T. W hlte, Hammond,
Las Vegas;
Uexlco authorities In a movemeut to J. 8 Wilson, Kansas City; Kay Htm
prevent tl.e spread of smallpox, Becre mond, K. A. Irving, Las Veiras; W. A
St. Louis; J J. Hlern, Denver; W.
tary Tyler, ot the Colorado state board of Cobb.
W. Jodsi. San Marclal.
health, wrote to (ioverujr Otero calling

hall-roa-

an
and newly
Lmdell hotel, and over b
luimiuie store.

ITKNISIIKD

nas.td fria aa

klned

i-
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th
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Imirnciloni rrom tbe Wir D pir mtct
Concerolrif Sbljm.ni.
The secretary ot war hae instruct, d
qurtrtermauer general to for ..trd from
Ba.i Krsuclico any Clin '.nii
brie
which may be delivered there prlr to
November 3J, for otlicers rr soldi n la
the PhlllppiU 'S. 8uch k x. s s ou!d be
Consigned to llsjorO. K. l,oug. gooernl
supenntrnlent army trai.sput
rvl e,
San Kranulsoo, Cal.
All boxes abjve montloi.el fho.il l be
plilnly marked with the niune of th of
fleer or soldier for whom they sre intended, giving the company an I regiment or other orgaiilxttlon to wnlch be
belongs, aod should be fnrther m it kid
"ChrlstuiM box."
All frrighl or xprets charges on llioee
boxes to Han Krancl-o- o
or New York
must tn every case be prepaid by the
senders, the maximum weight of boxes
to be about twenty pounds. Tbey shouid
contain no perishable matter,
lbs
quartermaster's department asume no
responsibility for the eoudttlou ot the-iboxes when delivered, but will exercise
every care to deliver them safely and in
good order

The

l

B"Xr 5.

you cat.

t

It artl ficial! y d Vest he food aod aid
Nature in si rei.'i l.e;mv mid reconlinfestlve orstructing the fxliuii-tf- l
lutt-siliwovtreddigestr
gans. It Is
preparatloo
" o:
ant and tonii'.
can anproaili It In iflirienry. .bin
and
stanlly relieves
j
liyspcpsla, Ifidiifction, Hear?3Uin
usea.
Flatulence, 6nur htomach,
Sick Mead aclie.fiat ralgia.f .'raniiis.and
all other results of imperfect digestion,
-- 1

tl-i-

In-- r

Prepared by

Barry

Urns

t

Co.,

C fvaelitt

Alboquttqo,

Co..

N. al.

Nat

IJKOI'USALS MiK HAY

SliKD-He-

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Served to All Patrons.

furnished, on application. 1 t.t- govrrnment
reserves tbe rigid to ac ept or rejc I any t.r all
proposals
Kn ve lopes Lontaimna propiHsals
nould be marked ' t reposals fur li tv Miedi"
and addressed to tbe unilernaned.
h. 11. AT
WOUU, Lt. Col and C had w iarttriiiaster.

ilVttUtHk!H of our
Mir
thnt wiM-k- .
union Huiu,30ceuus,uJ up; Imlitvt' uulon
ulU. 00 oeuU auiI uy. B. lUeU X Co.

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTUOM,

St. Elmo.

PR0PRIKT0B.

ad.

J quarters department
of the Colorado,
Ottii e Chief Uu.irtenujtt'r, Denver. Colorado,
.Sealed ir(jpoH.tls in tnpli
i tot er yf., ln.u
catewill be received at tins otfi e until 11
o'clot k a. tn , on the WMh day ol Noveiiner,
lfsiiM.ait wt ub time aud place they will be
opened in the present e of attending bidders,
for turni hing all the inutenul utid labor reipu-sii- e
r the (.on.tnutiou
of a lluy iShed at rod
11 ua. hue a. Ariiona,
according to the plung
and siet ill. at ion on file in tins otlire and in
orllce of the Quarter master at Kott lluai huca,
An zona. liu It ill be at am n, and blank pri
ponrils and circulars giving (nil m.tria tarns as
to tbe manner ot bid ding and terms ol contra t

liou't fail to lulu
hIh

"The Metropole,"
GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We haod'e

Old

Hickory

Wagons,

K.

C. Baking

Powder,

Wool HackH, Hiiliiliur, Custice Bros. Car.ned
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

and

Meat.

HpHcltt. uuclorwet.r

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Giorieta, New Mexico

20S West Rtllrod

nn

Ave.

We Carry

Only

m

SKIRTS

I,

Popular Priced Shoe Store.

well made and reasonable In price.

Our Skirts combine all these qua ities, and having an immense
assortment (over 600 otirts) to select from, we feci certain that
vie can sa'isfy your wants.
They run f'Oin 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
noveltiig in sivles. . designs and weaves. Here are t few tasters,

The latest are some very handsome

Striped Worsted Suits
with

'TP

'."si,

'

,

i

;

.

the balance in proportion

and sell
them as
cheap as
anybody.

:

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
$1.65
only; cheap at $2.BO,
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
$2.25
designs, worth $3.00, - - -

If 711 intend to buy any

Men's, Ladies' or Children's Shoes
It will pav inn to eiamtne our flock and compare onr prlre with those of our
whether the cIkiii) to be Billing out at cost or not.

THK HAILY CITIZEN
ALU"yCKyrK.
CL0UTH1ER

-O-

CTOBKH, 27.

1SIW

McRAE

&

:

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - - $3.00
Serge Skirt, lined and in
$3.90
terlined, worth $8.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $0.OO; goes at Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very chic and nobby $7.00
way; worth $lO.OO,

trial and after that

we are sure to be allow d to count you among our steady
customers. 0. May, tne popular priced
shoe dealer, 2 8 West Railroad aveuue.
general
J. W. Miller, the
merchhUt aud ludtao trader at the village it Jftues, Is Id tbe city, and was a

All-wo- ol

double-breaste-

vests

d

Price $18.00
Yrour tailor asks
new lino of

lis
A.

118

TOP COatS (the very latest)
Price $12.50 (a rare value.)
Our lino of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have

s
in
choice morsels and
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned iroods in fruits, vep-e- llsn
oysters, clams,
i J VxfJU soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
lid-bit-

Ml

30.00, also a

HerringboneSPattern

BREAKFAST....

inn

Wo are constantly receiving additions to onr stock in the way of

Stylish Wearables

It mint Fit, be Stylish, good material,
I

New Arrivals

SKIRT such as you would wear muit possess these qualities,
else 'tis not worth having:

A

A HONEYMOON

,ae,

?,most dainty palate.

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.

e this morn
pieaeaut caller at this
lie le tore to purciiase goods, aud
in,
expect to re uru 10 Jenifito uiorru.
Mrs. W. Y. Walton will chaperone a
pany of ytung people this evemug, who
American Jewel Base Burners.
214 PailroaJ Avenue.
are sotng over 10 Oruheetrloo hall to trip
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Agent, for
tne light fantastic Thle will tie a select
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
little party, aud fortunate are tuoee who
Chase & Sanborn's
have been atked to par lcl pate.
John Van Ranges 1. X. L. Steel Range.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Our assortment of SILK SKIRTS, trimmed and
8. Vann desires to anuounoe to the
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
public llmt alter September let tbe buel- is incomparable.
Monarch Canned Goods,
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.
ieM or ms urm win m conducted dj .
watchmakers, jewelers and
Mall Orders Beoelve Our Must Careful Attention.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Vaun A Son.
opliciaus, 107 Mouth Heooud street.
Imperial Patent Flour lthe best)
At the Temole Albert hall this evening
A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and
TINSHOP
at 7:45 precipe!?.
.rrlcfs will CMiuruence.ureenourge
Prompt attention sivrn to mail order.
lecture
ineetiMrrt of Dr.
will be "Music. Its Influence and Its
Anything In Thin Line FurnlHhed
Notice.
Place lo Divine Worship."
TO L
MONEY
Quality Is the true teet of cheapness.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
stock being complete. Ths canse of the
Our OrrllluM bituminous aud ttallup
Ore Is unknown
The prompt arrival t n
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hall left for Chi- - ths grouud of Hose com puny, No. 1, pre
Ou diamond, watches, Jewelry, life liaulle coals are the beet mlued In New
410,
New
phone
old
45.
phone
Mexico.
cago last Dlght for tea days' trip.
vented a epread of the Utmes to tbe ad
Insurance policies, truitt deeds or any V 11.
.
Halm & Co
good security. Terms very moderate.
Mrs C. C. Northcott.wlfs of the station Joining buildings which, had there been
Room In what we want; profits flung agent at Tuoreau, came In from the west any delay would have bwn Ignited.
to the wind when telllug shoes la lu last night.
Hon. Pedro Bauchet, the census superWe must have
o bourn (Koona street, Albaqner-iu- , queetiou at the Koouomlst.
Dr. Kasterday was suddenly called to visor ot New Mexico, was Id ths city for
New Mexico, nest door to west more room tor our ary gooas Dusiuess.
Hs went down
Hauloal to atleud Mrs. Victor Sals, who a few hours last ulght.
to Las Luuas thle morning.
Beirular meetlDS of Adah Chapter No. was taken 111.
sin 'r u Trlwarann oOlM.
5, O. K. 8., this evening at 8 o'clock In
W. K. Martin, a well known ofllolal at
W 01. A Cobb, representing
the N O.
Muaoulo iemple. Hy order of worthy Neleoo Manufacturing company ot St. the New Meilco penitentiary, came In
15.
M.
Butler, secretary.
matrou. Nellie
from Santa Ke laet night and coutlnued
Louis, leaves for tbe north
to 'ritona.
Tbe supper given by the Congrega
Thos. V. Keatn, merchant and Indian wtsl
tional church laet bight, lu the vacuo! (rater out at beam s canyon, came In
Grant Building josRailrjaoa.
ntore room ailjolutug Uopplng's bicycle fioru the eaet yeeterday and Will stay a SATURDAY,
nhop, wae a graud Hiicoess.
day or two lu the oily.
M K ATS.
Lo-New
Between
623.
Henl Entitle
the Congregational
tSTMatl Ordersi Solicited.
leaves to night
MIhs Mabel Waketleld
Beef tenderloin.
church aud the corner of Silver avenue for Uuadaluplta, N. M., where she goes to
K. C. spring lamb.
Notary Public.
au Second Street, four dollies. Leave take charge of the school there.
Pork tenderloins.
iUOUS 13 A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK at this oiiloe
Hon. J. A. Mahonev. the Uerulng hard
Spare
rlis.
Wauled Woman for general bouse ware and furniture man, passed through
Automatic Telepbone No. 114.
K. C. roasts aud steaks.
work; alrto joung girl to attend to chll on his way home from a trip to Chicago
Young
vsal.
dren. Mrs. K. u. Learaed, old south Arno aud ladiaua.
Brains.
Ht eet.
Beu. Manger Is established In Kl Paso
Calf's liver.
even if it takes half an
201-20- 0
(Jo to B Ilfeld & Co.'s and see their
205 Vct Cold Avcnu next to Pint
VBKdU DKKiSKD POULTRY,
Cafe, attached to
as manager of
clouks for lufants.
Handsomest line to the Ltuilell Hotel. Hen a many trlends
hour longer to get there
National Bank.
fleeee
Hprlugs
select trow lu the city.
A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'
Hens
Backs
than it does to any other
lu Albuquerque will be glad to know of
Hand
Furniture,
and Second
Oiallty 00 tit. Ws sell standard his sucoees.
KRL'IT.
one
It
place.
to
pays
ooairt, the beet ot Cerrlllos aul uallup
MIhs Ida Muashelm, a pleasant young
Concords
Peashes
TOVII AID B0DSIHOLD SOOPi.
W . H. Uuhu A Co.
travel a mile or two to
Blackberries
Strawberries
lady who has been the guest of Mr. aud
HepalrlriR t Specialty.
Co.
L.
Bell
dressed
chick
receive
A
J.
purchase
tienettus
Wine saps
Mrs. Micheal Mandell, the past two
Live chickens mouths, left last ulght for ber home In
ens three times a week.
Pippins
Belltlowers
furniture stored and packed for ship always on haud.
Teias.
feiurkaua,
VKOKTABLKS.
ment. HigheHt prices paid tor second
Bemurkable value In bankets, com
Watercress, wax beaus, squash, pumpJ. T. Bairaolough, ot K. J. Post A Co.,
baud household goods.
.
; i.
'
f irtets aud pillows at Albert Kaber's, who arrived from the eaxt last night, was kins, spinach, celery, sweet potatoes,
building.
oyster
by
bunches,
Uraul
soap
parsnips,
wife.
plant,
city
to
aecompauled
his
the
GRUNER,
MADAM
Going out ot the business In earnest at While here, they will occupy rooms at egg plant, turnips, carrots, cranberries,
there. It pays them to
tomatoes, lettuce, red and whits cabthe KoonomlHt. All shoes at actual east' the Hotel Ulghlaud.
bage, garlic, etc., etc.
ern ooet.
satisfy people too, beA. H. Blrkdoll and wife, from Chloago,
KBKSU K13U, OY9TKB3, KTC.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices passed through last Dlght ou their way
112 ST. JOHN ST.
I know of many
cause
Whitney to Sliver City. Mr. Htrkdoll Is associated
reartonaUle goods the beet.
Cat Klsh
Salmon
who will not buy
people
A
HA
KG
tjaxe
INS
magnate,
byoicle
Second Djor r rom the Hotel Highland Company.
FOR
ball
aud
the
with
Shad
Lake Trout
blankets and comforters
Flounders
Mackerel
A good bedroom
salt for tlllrtO this A. O. Spalding, pt Chloago, Id some terriALBtylKliyCK, N. M.
OUR LINE OF
1 hrlmps
Lobsters
week at J O. Uideon's, 206 south First torial lutereets.
anywhere else.
In Blankets, Comforters, Pillows,
The Albuquerque guards, at their meetKlne bulk oyntere
street.
etc., visit our store, it pays you.
KKKSH SACSAORS.
Kor Sale Complete camping outtlt, ing last night, unaulmously elected Br.
Pork, liver aud Mood sausage, head
Lewis H. Chainberlln to tbe captaincy.
10U east Coal avenue.
wagon and team.
Comforters from
REAL ESTATE.
75c to $12.00
They could not have made a better choice. cheese, bologna, wlentr wurst, douieetic
(ioM Medal breakfaet food Is tbe finest
sausage fully
Blankets from
The doctor has had ths requisite eiperl-enc- s and imported summer
05c to 18.0O
BOOMS FOB HKNT. ot Its kind. J. L Bell A Co. have It.
rTILNBHKl)
and la addition Is popular with all. oured.
Pillows fiom
Is the largest and finest in the Ter
05c to 3.25 each.
Tapestry curtains and table covers
KBK8II CHKKSH.
Bents Collected.
Hon. K. A. Mantanares, ot Las Vegas;
Klghteen varieties.
ritory. We have two cars on the
W. W . Jones, of Sao Marolal, and J L.
Money to Loan on Beat Kstate Security. JiHt received at Kntrells.
COOKKO UKL1CACIK9.
Kor freHh breakfast foods of all kinds Morris, of Thornton, arrived as per ar
way and we can secure anything
veal
loaf
Hlloed
Co.
rangement last night aud started out
OttSt. with Mutual Automatic T.lepboot Co., goto J. L. Bell A
in our line for you at reasonable
beet
Siloed
corned
CKUMWhLL BLOCK.
Cerrlllos soft nut. 13.50 per ton. W. this morning to begin their work of ap
all
pork
of
is
in
roast
Siloed
and
hensive
this
that
prices.
assortment
best
newest
line.
Low
iu
T.lrpbon. M.
H. Uahu A Co.
connection with ths
pralsemeut
Sliced roast beef
Lower
Than
Elsewhere.
Kor sale or rent Three pianos. W. V Line ditch.
Sliced boiled ham
A FULL LINE OF
J. C. PhUllue. the Industrial teacher at
Kutrelle.
Siloed pntatoe chips
Lamps and lamp trimmings. W'bttney the Indian school, returned the other
SPKCIAL.
Philadelphia,
ulght
home
In
his
from
iiipauy.
Wild ducks, squabs, dressed Behe has been on an extended visit.
where
r
lgian hares, uew kraut,
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
The tchool has had dttlloulty In securing
and
pig's feet, tripe, lamb
In order to make room
the services of a teacher of manual train
pure
new
tongues,
lard,
dills,
for new goods ws will
ing owing to the email salary attached
Stationery, Eastman Kodak and Boy's caps
olives,
crop
nuts,
mammoth
bulk
give special bargains on
en HCao
....25 to the poHitlon. No competent teacher
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and Blue
new
rookies,
freeh
and
crackers
everything for the next
denim jumpers
....50 will work for ths salary allowed.
herring
mackerel,
anchovies,
and
Periodical,
Corns
our
J J
early
ten
wlniow
days.
for
See
and
get your choice. Open
snnp'.
urr
Wtei
....75 The prompt response and efficient
bouelees chicken tamalee, Imevery evening until V o'clock. Note the following price:
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
T11K MAZK.
work of the tire department lost night
ported delicatessens.
about ulne o'clock, prevented what might C8K BKDUWICK CKKAMKRY BUTTKlt
PROMPT ATTENTION.
Sideboard, was $20.00, now
$13 75
Ice cream.
have been a serious loss of property on
Sideboard, was $55.00,
42 BO
& CO., Ice cream soda and crushed fruit.
Third street aud Hold avenue. The palut
Sideboard, was $65.00, now
Home mails candle.
ehnp of (ieorge A Outer, on Third street,
53 OO
was thoroughly gutted, the loss on the
Delauev's Candy Kitchen.
205 W. Railroad Ave.
Folding Bed, was $27.50, now
19 85
111

Fancy Grocers

Rosenwald Bros

sTovtts

STOVES siovks.

right.

SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.

at Short

T. Y. MAYNARD,
"Watohes,
Clocks,

H. SIMPSON....

Diamonds.

A. SLEYSTEK,

Firo Insurance
Accident Insurance

'Phone

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

.

I am going to
A. Fabor's Store....

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

North Second Street.

lai

11

Dressing Tables
and Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds,
Mattresses and Springs.

Blankets and

v...--.-,-

Comforters

C

Dressmaker

Tailor

Crockery and
Glassware

W. C. BUTMAN.

CARPETS AND LIN0LEUM!Piefe
Prices

j

j

School Uooks
School Supplies

j

j

Magde-burge-

Special Sale.

....)

j

San Jose Market.

A. SIMPIER

Folding Bed, was $22.50, now
14 05
Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now
99
China Closet, was $35.00, now
28 OO
China Closet, was $25.00, now
18 50
Bookcase, was $18.50, now
11 15
Bookcase, was $22.50, now
10 25
Couch, embossed velour, was $12.50, now. .
7 95
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50
19 75
Iron Beds, from
$1.50 to 25 OO
Also Chiffoners, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

Undertaker.
1L A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer tod Funeral Director.

Asitant.

Whitwey Company

Open day and Niirbt,
liotb Telephone

Prompt Attention, to Mail Orders.
1899
Aa.DU

F.G.Pratt&Coi
DKALkKS

.no

IN

Ordera
bultvitcd.
t ice delivery

iicmi uu KatnL.

CITY NEWS.
l
rauges at Kdlrelles.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechanics' tools. W hltuey Company.
Try Matthews' Jersey
Milk drlukers.
tut Ik.
Um iiinnlir, the bent made W hltuey
Couipauv.
Stenography and typewriting at Tun
Slt-e-

ClTUKN ollioe.
lir. Kox'h California whiat food Is to
be had ot J. L. h li A Co.

t'.'l

at J. O,
nice velour couch for
eoulh Kiri.t street.
GMaou's.
A stork of "Jull
SUrlow" shoes will
Theo. Mueuster
be clojfd out at
A

lilttU.

has all klud. of houaehold
goods at rock bottom price, for cash or ou
lime.
H e have received a new consignment
of Japaneae aud China watting. Albert
J.

O. Giileou

Kaiier.

Special

umlerwi-s- r

sals this week

Big
B. II

Having to you lu lliU dfparliueut.
At Co.
Wo are new lipgliiiii-rand are trying
hard to g"l nor ntinre of the trade. II
i.t 1
good sliure, up to- and clone
pnci'H ciiiiit'iii'-- t with polite treatment
you
illgiveus a'
ar auj iiniucnu. iu,

lle

HAKDWAHE!

The beet gooods at ths

Lowest market price

brand

Dneu

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St.
Ilttliboro

1I1UET HALL

now..,,

0. A. MATSON

P. F. FOX,

ttloZ

CARPENTERS' and
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
IKON

PIPE,

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and

WHITNEY COMPANY.

at

We carry the flaeet line In
Southwnet and we sell at
Manufacturers' prices

WHITNEY COMPANY.

We have the largest stock of Iron
Pipe Killings and Brass (Joods In
ths Southwest

WHITNEY COMPANY.

ENTIUi: STOCK OF CUOCKEltY

UK

R. F. HELLWEG

mm

Are just the cigars
you have boon looking for.

A Perfectly Flavored

CO.

and Always Dependable
C.W KUNZSS. Cigar for a Dime.
They Have No Superior.
Anheuser Busch

215 and 217 South Second St.

1

&

AT COST.

bouquet

.

.

New 'Phone 194

.Wholesale Dealer In . .

--

BREWING ASSOCIATION

We are the lea II
house for
PACKING!
Beltlug, Packing and Bubber Dose WHITNEY COMPANY.
GRANITE. IRON
very large stock la this line and WIT ITV17 V (U
P A VV
and TINWARE! Ws have aknow
that our prices are all right lYllllllCil lUJII All,
STOVES and
11

IMVlir
JliViMIlJO.
V t V l A I PGt Look up your heaters
CTl W lJ
OlW
JIEI AlliO.wtathercomesandseelf
W

inmrinvfi
1UJl I'intl.

1

IVITTIW-HAi
unO 1111

beg to call your attention to our large and
varied stock of Cook Stoves and Steel Ranges

Vin
VjIL,

i". IMP AW
WITITNITV
1.
l JlilllCi 1 IAJ JIL ilil

before the cold
they don't need

it, this department we keep the
mechanlos and guarantee
the work turned out by them.

JY COMPANY

Witl IIIf lIt
1

IRON Ws turu nut only ths beet
this departuieut,

work

la

and solicit any
work tint you mav have lu thle Hue

SATISFACTION

IV ALL
LKPARTMKNT3

Black and Tan.
Malt Nutrine.
Budweiser.
Pale Laser.
Caution to the Public.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED

St.LouisKeg andBottled Beer

FLESHER
Successors to

D. J.

k

ROSENWALD,

ABEL,

Distributors
J. A. SKINNER.

J9

WE CHOW

The Southwestern Brewery and Ice Company, of this city, are placing on the
Dealer Id
Decauee our good
market a bottled beer labeled "KXT1U KIK 8T. LOUS LAUKK BKKK, QKK
are right ami tbe
MAN BUKWlNiJ ASSOCIATION'."
It Is made aud bottled hers la Albuquerque
prices are right.
and Is so labeled with ths deliberate Intention of deceiving and defrauding trie
J2.C0.
$2.50. $3.00
"CONSOLIDATKU
KKKW1NU
output
I
L
their
Borne
ago
public.
they labeled
time
X
aCO , MILWAl KKK."
4nj
When exposed they bad to resort to some other scheme to
$3,50 for
Avenue
Kailroad
200
sell their stuff. This Is the result.
ALBL'Ul'KKUI'K. N. M.
It would he a very easy matter to apply to the District Court and have them
For Sal. i h.ap.
enjoined from using this label, but It Is such a small contemptible business that no
A few alternate blocks In ths Terrace
on cars, lo go to theeipeuseof doing It. Residue, they would, uo doubt, soon bave
Kepair Work Our Speclaltv
addition. They will make the purchaner
sums other label. Not belug able to sell their goods cu their merits, or under their big money In the uear future.
M. P. HT.uw, ageut.
I. W. BALL, 109 Railroad Avenue.
own Dams, it seems as If they art compelled to resort to such miserable frauds.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

WHITNEY COMPANY.

GUARANTEED.

Wet

Goodyear Welt Shoes

